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THZ STANDARD AMERICAN ROCK DRILLING
and AIR COMPRESSING MACHINElRy.

The Highest American Tunneling Record 4

~aRiIIoR Powder
COMPANY,

Manufacture Mining, Blasting, Military

and Sporting

Cunpowder,
DYNAMIT'E, DAULIN, and tie icw

ECLIPSE MINING POWDER

IUOMINION AGENT laFOR

Safety Fuse, Electric Blasting
Apparatus, &c.

103 ST.FRANCOIS XAVIER STREET
MONTREAL.

(FriIANUll Om--î Es & IA-GAztxs 
at ail chi dlistibi points

in canada.

BELL TELEPHONE00.
OF CANADA.

ANDREW RO ERTSO N, - - PELSIDENT

C. F. SI-E, - - VI E-PRsESIDENT
. RETI-AV-, - S T ErAE 5REAURER

lIED OFFICE, - ONTREAL.

"C. IKER 5 iitartna lep.Lrtinnimi,
Fi AMI L I IN.

Thi- Cipady wil Melli nmtruments t paces
u i m $1 .to p picr t. Thec instru-

n lits areuder th i prote.tioni of the Coipa.ny's
p nit. purch asr, are thcicfore entirelv free
fi m î ri.ik f litigation.

This Company iwill aiige tu cinnet places
nt hai teleg iaphic facilitie, w ith the iiciet
telegiaph office, or it w\il] build priate liiics for
ins or individuals connecting their plUs of

bui or res i c It is al' . prpared to
ii.iiiifiaciture ail kind e-itlc trical appaiatus.

t'ill- patficu r can c be o ine I at C-m.pan ofics hm . r at St. JohinN.R', fHali-
fa, N WimipegMan., VceiUC

- SPACE TO LET.

English Pattern Iron Bedsteads

BRASS RA1LS.

BRASS OUTNTIS,loi)
KNOBS AND VASES.

NIANUFACTUlED UY

H. R. IVES & CO.,
M at.cturers of H arcdware,l Stoxves , Soil

Railings, H.leavy an1d Light Ccastings to order.

Iron

HOISTING ENGINES,
and MINING PLANTS.

N 1EW\VYO RK.

Ssidor L cane.

MILLER BROS. & MITCHELL
MANIFACTURERS OF

Steam Rock Drills
AND

HOISTING ENGINES,
Mining & Contractors' Plant.

&c., & c.

FENWICK & SCLATER
No. 44 Foundling St.,

Q)MONTREAL,

Maiufacturers of Asbestoq
Files and Rasps, Fir
Hose, Tent, Awnings, cm
Tarpaulins. Flags, &c.
('otton \Waste, Oils,
Steamn IPacking, Pipe
and Bîiler Cover e
ings, by the arrel >
or contract. fj C

W r ni eDinion

an ey Cmptition

shp.StamGa. oil ad cn

c î tu

LU C>

gmers Suplies. oe have
removod to ith above new anii
comaodious premisos, No. 42, 11

& 46 Founding Strcet, Coi. St.
Peter St., Montreal.

->~v~R EMINCTON
STANDARD

TYPE WRITE R
Mi Oir , ihandiihi

ri o f Itthe ad en 1e,lanMd

GEORGE BENGOUGH,
GELNEilu w \ Nl sEiN

&6 KiSg Street, TORONTO.S

110 TO 120 KING STREET, MONTREAL, QUE.

ALEX. FLECK, JUN.,
Manufacturer of ev ery Ieciription of

Mill Machinery,
Water Wheels, Steam Engines,

Boilers, Derricks. Steam
Puinps and Mining

Machinery.

Brass and lion Casting of every
Desc-iption.

VULCAN IRON WORKS, WELLINGTON ST
o>r A .

DYNAMO ELECTRIC
MACHINEZ and LAMPS

ARC and INCANDESCENT

117 Queen street - -

Viti VII. No. il.

- MontreaL, F OR M IN INC P U RPOSE S



THE CANADIAN MliNG REVIEW.

11011IALL

PUIKPOSES.

WHITE, MICA MINE
FORETYEL SALE. 1

PROERY WLLDEVELOPED AND NOWVI

Crystals large "ud M-ell shaped, and mi immeiisebody-
now expoiged. Close iDaection by experienced 3liuing
Engineers solicited.

TEMMI YtrASONABLE.
Would tako a large amount of te Putrchasse 31oney in

Share.
D. GEORGE~ MacMARTIN,

STANLEY VILLE,- ONT.

Robert R. Hediey,
4nlfcChernùts ald .4ssayer.

sau1t Sté. marie, - OnItario.
I. ely is preparcd ror afliicr!Uu

Avalyses, g£zrax:e propt irrk an!d accoralt
liut=$, wilh =.ooabiedmraT£cs

TRB NERCULOIIAL RAJLVAI

DIR~ECT ROUTEM BETWEE?, THn WEST

ljI po;inu une v»Lwtr Si. Lawrence und I!ici
.jet ClhaiCtu. province of Quebet'- aj.so, for tNew

litmnsw& «~ Scotia, Pnncet<Àward and Capv
£tO siandiNcwfoundland and Si. J'*ctmt
Althe popisiar Surnmer Se> a3:hnsd Fisb.

n reseits of Canada ame along th%$ lincL

N~e. and Ele.-ant laffet SIC - n and Vay cari
tion ilrouzb, cxîaes.i transwcen Mionircal.

lialifax and-ic. John.

CANADI&,N EÙJEOPEAN MAIL XASD
PASSENGERi .ROUTE.

j-auenrcm for Gre.at iin -i the Cunen
kavin ibrdym n wiII3vin Octtd Mail

Stemera: mouiî t.t saie eeng.
Teniiention ci Sh lars dircard -tu the

%UperorùciliJu offec by thii Rouiett ias
ysaf cdf Cour and Fentrai Mercha»die inieodtd forý
*?.c Eamm Province% and 'c;wft>undland. sa fur

,hipmnto$ W. and Produce inicndedfôr.thc

z.bon: -the roiJic, Ftea;hti ud-Pentger mte on

D). POTTINGER,
Chitf Supin:efen.

28 ew a y~c, M<coi .

*FOOT OF

î»Y'lt

J. H ER BERT & SC
401 and 403-Wellington Stre

Plain and Ornatuntal Slating, Fi
eGravel Roofing., &c.

Orders Executed with. Cars un derP
Superintendence.

-

Black.Diamond Stel

TEIE YERY IlNEST STEEL

For Miners& UTse
*W1I1 liou a. God. làge and Sàve moggey

lit 1llack4iultLlùg.

-~ LARGE STOCK
Ahwyss kept -àt onr XÔMdtitxÂ BW<oXCtýN, Houst, or cai be delivered préoep4 froin

wreat pittalgý AdIru

t--99 PARK, BRO-THER &t- 0O.i

~Itan *'M S¶T* PÂtit STREET,flt andL

lersonal

-Queen -City Galvanizing, WorksY-
Stlk NOAXIFjAC& USAN C~ANADA Oi

PATENT

Fire and Storm Proor. Easily âgp-
plid. ak t andna rotknown.

.ugve doble*the uioe «f'the msane
mnateia pu1t on by auy.o:her ineUuoa*.

aen for priuas

Thomas MoDonald & Cou.,
69 to .78 Sherbourne St., Toronto,. Ont.

PORTABLE ENC N ES * -SAWNI 1LLÊ
of ait amdq-u cia mbée* *pd Up "Y t.

Saw-MiIls. ENGINFE BOILERS
Shingle-M-ills a~. c p4 "f ril cfltià.

Chopping4Ilals. i r uÈTL14

Waters s
.. q.

Engûi #oksCo Cna

The Oazlatda Ca.o
WillI isuùe Licence; io ros0pect o'r

to york Minerais on any 1 or-
their Mini4g L'sgî fnd

Oovring nee&ly a

Quarterof a Milon Âore*
in EAitru Otario, and j2rincip&1Uy

within the belle containug

Iron, Ps'oSphéite,God Gaea
Pluibago, Mica' Mar;bes-

-Building s;tone,
and othier-vàalwebleblinerais.

For IUit7 of lands &ù& t érill &Èply tg the-
Cotnpsy's MiigrUsp)ectcr

Pie teûirub 5U Ont.,
, For lands iii the county oi Héatingu an&~

weatwàrdi anud tô

yor lands Eastôtthe-Conuty oHlatngs.

TO MfINERS A,#DOTHER8.
annerman &,Pwr,

*428 and 340 Wdgo#w.SL, Otwa.
>tArActsMt&so

IRON AND- STEEL BOILERS

tank., Gfdes- 0n ,Rof-
*ing, Bankc Vait1ts. Smoke-
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SjHEET -igi4 WORX

Rle* pu Ex=cted.
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THE CANADIAN MINING RE VIEW.

T HE O. H A M EL,
0 Sault-au-Matelot St., - Quebec,

OF.NEntAL Ao.NT OF TnE

Asbestos Mining and Manifacturing Co.
ol. CANAnA.

RAILWAY SUPPLIES.

Ashestoa Itope Packing, Asbestos Self I.ubricatinîg
" Wick ' Parking.
"' Cemlent. 4 Fire.Proof Paint.
" Siceting. " Mil.tBoard.
4 Felt, etc., etc. " Clothi for Loco•io.

tive Bloilers aid Piip1es, Wipeing Wnste (a spcilhy).
Enîgineermiig hup>plies. Use iy Rloiler Coveriig anil
save 33 per cent. on fuel. Ili lisy Fire.Prof Asbestos
Bfoxes for Decds, Silver.warc, Jevellery, etc., etc.

Il 1l

I DYNAMITE.
AND OTHER EXPLOSIVES

t'INE CAST STF.I. Fr Rock D)rilling and all oiher Niniig

ZîIaterial consantly on Iand.

McDOUGALL & CUZNER,
531 Sussex and 35 Duke Strects, OTTAWA.

J. STEWART,
Provincial Land Survyor,

AND

CIVIL ENGINEER,
0ß:e:-Ger If. F. JlacCarthyîjs Drug, Storec,

lellington St., Ottawa, Ont.

TAYLOR McVEITY,

Barrister, Solicitor, &s,
Supreme Court and Deparltnntai Agent,

SCOTTISII ONTABTO CîfAMBERS, OTTAWA.

JAMES LAWS ON,
155 ForUficatton Laie - - - Moutreal.

GENERAL MACHINIST AND ENGINEER.

1îiclicinery of all descriptions repaired at the shortest
notice, under ersonal superintendence at Moderate Itates

J. T. DONALD, V.A.,
Analylical Chemist and Assayer,

124 St. JAMES St. - MONTREAL.
AnalysesndiAssaysofeverydcscription. fniufhctur.

ing pioctsses piactically tested. Labor.itory instruction
ils UlinCistry, .Assa1ying and Mineralogy. Tirs oi
application.

Ottawa Boiler and Bridge Works
JoTTAwa,î{ fGi:

W. J. CAMPBELL& CO
MAstVAcTURE4' OF'

STEAM ENGINES, BOILEILS,
TANKS, MINING P.\IS,

DUMP.CAltS
Alid every descliption of Wrouglt

lion Workc

.113G WOIZK .1 SPECAL TY.

.1P.-Ertry Aulention oiren to re-
pairngu & Erperierced Worknen.

,tA.Mes 1 EnrE & co.

Stationers, Bookbinders and Printers,
OTT'AWA-

The Stanley Coàl Heading Machine.
--- Mr. Stanley, of the iIaunlchwood Bri4:k and
Tile Co., Englnid, has invented a newv coiSl
icading machine, which is at work both on the

bank and in the initie. This machine is made
to cut lin annuilar groove around the face of the
heading, leaving a cure vhich either talls or is
got off ais the work proceeds. The autchine can
cit a headinidg in about .ope fourth of the tinte
whicli would he o. cupied if the work was done
by hînd labour. It will cut through the hardest
mitterial, such as thin bands of ironstone, w ith-
out dilliculty. Experimîîents are said to have
deionstrated ils al satisfiactory maîîî:mîuer the utility
of the malitchîi ne.

The Most Ancient Tin Mine in the
World.--'lie Great Work tii mine, V- est
Corna al!, whicl hais recently been re'opened, is
undoubtedly the nost ittcient niim. iin the
vorld. It is recorded that the P<lioeniiciants

came here for tin, and the public records show
that the mine ins hbeen vorked, with sligit
intervals of cessation, for the past 300 years.
The vale of the propert.y is indicated by the
extent of the workings, tuon whiichl no less
than £390,024 has beei expended, whilst the
ore produced realized on sale £628,70G. AI-
though no fresi ground wais opened titi of the
value of £1 00,000 and uipwards'ias, duritng the
piast 20 years, been obtained fromt the sirface
:and shailow workings. The contents of the
prospectts are interesting, showing, as they do,
wlhit this property, which is not more1.0 than 180
fatthoms in depth, lias done. Thie lift is a mile
:1nd4 thiree.qiarIiters i in length, on the course of
the lode, und in somlo Placés a lilit in vidth,
embraî~cinîg an area: cf 720 acreas. Undergrouînd
the levels have been driven in the aggregate
about 30 miles.

The use of Steel Suports in Mining.
-- In a paper rcently read by Mr. A. L. Stea-
venson, M.E., before thc Norti of England In-
stitute of .Mining Engineers, it was stated that
the resul, of a trial on a largo scale of steel
beans in the iron mines in the Cleveland dis-
trict, was entirely fawourabh te their adoption
fromn the points of both ecnoiy and security.
lI the ines in question the expenditure for
timuber is about *50,000 a year, even when not
working full tine, and the average life of the
timber in consequenco of damupness was iot
more than two years. Ont of nearly 200 tons
of steel now in use onlly one beam lhas failed,
and it is deimonstratel clearly that in strengli
the advantages gainied where the roof is heavy
ire tmaiked, fewer iieces being required and il
imucli better and neaiter atrnîgemiient cati bn
eTected with a clearer road, owinig te the sialdler
size antid numîtber of pro.b. After an1i experience
of three :and a half vears the wurk seeis tu he
in perfectly tood condition, so that permanence
is efftected iiis'tead of frequ.nt renewals, le.
ciuding the packing imiaterial ati all labour, the
aiv erige cost of six stecl board end crossings was
£5 4s. Id., for tinber, or ai increase of 36 pier
cent. which iticreased cost is considered ainply
conmpeisated hy the advantages gained

WM, HAMILT(UN MERRITT, F.G.S.
Associate Royal School of Mines, &c.,

Afining Engneer and tAfetallurgist,

.Will report on Mines and Mineral Properties.

15 ToRoNTo ST., TonoNTo, ONT.

w. fltsfcenicro. F.O.S.. ME.. I fi. Monl~om~y Evan~. M.!.,
W. Blakem r. .GS. .E., A. Mont om EV a M.E.,

Me.nber off1. & S. 1. 01 Canh àUS.

BLAKEMORE & EVANS,

MINING & CIVIL ENCINEERS
Exchange Building, Cardiff, S.W.

Mow-OT o>rrc:m:.

Robert H. Jones, 82 Queen St., Cheapside, London, E.C.

Rep~oas. Estimatîes, and Vaiaionîs made on iron and Sieel Workcs,
Blaçt Furnacco, and aiu clases of Ngnltmg iropcrîes.

<ANADIAN flt-KNL'M ItMPISL ATTEl.NIEDb TO.

To Prevent Boiler Explosions
And other accidents to stean boilers, and to secure

cconomy in working, insure with

TEI BOILER INSPECTION
AND INSURANCE COMPANY Of CANADA.

Sir Alex. Campbell. K.C.M.G., 1 John L. Blaikie, Esq.
President. Vice-Pres.

IIEAD OFFIcE: • .-- - TooNrTo.
G. C. Ronu, Chief Eliginleer.

A. FRAsEN, Sc'y-Treas.

ORFOID "OPPER CO.,

COFFER ZMLTERS.
Works nt Constable's Hook, N.J., oprosite new Brigh-
ton, Staten Island. Copper Ore, Mattes, or Bullion
piurchased. Advances made on coisigitueiits for re.
linting and sale. Spec:alty made of Silver-Bearing
Ores and Mattes.

SELL

INGOT AND CAKE COPPER.
Pre4ident, KOBRT W. TRO5M8N,

Treasurer, G. A. LAND.

Otce. 31 lo 39 alil Street. New York.

Robin & Sauler,
MANUFACTUREIS OF

LEATHER BELTINC.
TJRY OUR

Watt Toof Belting,
Just the taitmig for 3ining 3fachinery.

31ONTREAL,
25,8, 2520, 2522 Notre Dame St.

TORONTO,
129 B.ly Street.

Z risrLÏTTOB"JESSOP'S"
Str.n.lard Durable Cast Steel. Best valtc for consumera.

Also 3hiniciery Steel.

A. C. LESLIE & CO.,
Montreal and Toronto.

T. D. LED3r.A.D,
DEALER IN MINERAL LANDS

4 ONTARIO CHAMBERS. TORONTO.
Xiibuy undcveloped iron oie and exho:r minerai oremnes.

VAFTmn. - DCP05is of %Iagneic Iron Ore, Sca iiema te,
ltrown limaite, (isiena. troandi Copper à'eîelica, sosou.
mone. MaiLle, Gypum, tiaryta. Sanples gLenene by arnptc
Post for i cent for 4 oL or up to o24 . im wcight.

sno nieation regarding mine% cheefuliy given. Correpondenca
soliciîed. Crown Landt hluKinet. ainded îo
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THE CANADIAN MINING

CH4EMICAL APPARATUS 1
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

Glass, Porcelain, Stoneware, Platinum, Crucibles

of every sort, Analytical Scales and Weights, Fine

Chenicals and Reagents, including Volumetric

Solutions. Every requisite for Analysis or Ex-

TI ü periment. For Sale by

LYMAN, SONS & CO.,
384 St. Paul St., Montreal.

Illustrated Catalogue mailed on receipt of
10c. or Business Card.

Electric Lighting Craig System.
CRAIG & SONS-Constructors of Electric Light

Apparatus for the Illumination of Cities, Towns, Villages,
Public and Private Buildings, Mines, Workshops, etc.
(by the Incandescent System). Also Electro-plating
Apparatus, Material for Electric Light, etc.

CRAIG SONSo
Ste. Cunegonde, Montreal.

Johnson's Fluid Beef
TnwNç~nN'ç-- Is -0 HtSTON s

UfiDju)BEEF A GENUINE AND RELIABLE
MEAT FOOD.

HE GREAT
STREN6TH GSIVER In its manufacture nothing is

PEIfCT FooD used but the FINEST QUALITY OF
fOR THE SICK BEEF, and every package is guar-
WARMING e anteed to be

UTRTIOUSOEVERAGE ABSOLUTELY PURE
- A POWERFU And free from any adulteration.INV O Neither Alcohol nor drug of any

form is used in its preparation, nor is present in it
when ftnished. It contains FIFTY PER CENT. of FLESU
FORMING MATERIAL, and is

THE MOST POWERFUL INVIGORATOR THAT

CAE BE USED.

Contractorn !yQuarrymen !Miner% !
Ta-r ErTIEr 1 w

Blasting Machine.
No. i will fire 5 to 8 holes.-Price $17.oo.

No. 2 will fire 20 to 30 holes.-Price $25.oo

Easy te Operate, streng, Durable,Reable.
NO EXPENSIVE REPAIRS.

WiliIfire any make of Exploders.

JAMES MACBETH & CO.,
ManWeacturer of Exploder and Batterie.

128MAImEN LANE, NEW YORK CITY.
For sale by leading Powder Co's and dealers.

FOR SALE.
A COAL MINE IN CAPE BRETON,

Area, 970 acres, underlaid by 6 or 7 beds of the best
Coal in Nova Scotia. The property is estimated to con-
tain from 50 to 60 million tons of Coal. No Coal Mine
can be more easily. or cheaply operated. -The angle of
dip is 6 degrees, and the rock stratificaion is remarkably
even and without fault or break.

Apply to

ALEXANDER CAMPBELL,
Annapolis Royal, N.S.

The Deepest Coal Mine.-The Saint-
Andre du Poirier mine claims to be the deepest
coal mine in the world. It has a royalty of
864 acres and a yearly production of 200,000
to 250,000 tons. Tiiere are two coal drawing
shafts, the one 2,952' deep, the other 3,083'
deep. The first shaft is being deepened to
3,149'. Each of the pits is being ventilated by
a Guibal fan working in a second shaft. A
remarkable feature in the workings at these
mines is the comparatively low temperature
experienced. The maximum temperature is
750 F., and it is very often considerably lower;
the air passing along the "face" is not warm.
This tends to show that elevation of tempera-
ture is by no means the greatest obstacle in
w orking very deep mines. The four seains
worked at Saint-Andre vary from 1' 8"to 2' 7f"
in thickness; the working faces are 50' wide.
The daily output per underground workman is
eighteen hundredweight. It seems that with an
average selling price of 7s. 1id. per ton, the
mine makes a profit varying from 9id. to Is. 9d.
per ton. This is a striking testimony to the
efficiency and economy with which the opera-
tions must be conducted. The daily output of
the Saint-Andre shaft is from 300 to 350 tons.
This is an old shaft, only 9' 10" in diameter.
It bas been sunk in several stages as the upper
seams became exhausted. It is provided with
wooden guides, and six tubs are lifted at once.
The winding is done with flat steel ropes, of
non-tapering action, weighing 20 lbs. per yard.
Ropes of the tapering sections were formerly
used, but were found liable to break at the
change of section. The ropes are wound on
ordinary drums. The ascending speed is at
least 33' per second, 120 tubs being lifted per
hour. The engine is verticle, with two cylin-
ders and 400 horse power.

Abusing Machinery.-There is no econ-
omy in running machinery for all it is wortb,
without proper care in cleaning adjusting and
oiling. It ii not the greatest amount of work
which can be got out of a machine in a given
time that always constitutes good economy, but
the greatest amount of work with the least
wear and tear. Over-speeding is one of the
faults, but because over-speeding beyond a cer-
tain limit to the manifest injury of the machine
is not considered good practice, it does not fol-
low that there is good economy in reducing the
feed below a speed which will render the
machine incapable of turning out a reasonably
good day's work. There is no more economy in
pushing a machine beyond its powers of endtur-
ance without proper care in adjusting, oiling and
cleaning, than there would be in constantly
urging a horse forward with loads far beyond
bis strength, without necessary food and care.
In either of the cases named the result will be
practically the sane.

A Progressive Canadian Province:-
Fifty years ago the population of Nova Scotia
was less than 200,00; in 1871 it was 387,800;
in 1881 it was 440,572, and now it is estimated
at 490,000. Its yield of coal has increased
from a little over 100,000 tons in 1837 to near-
ly 1,500,000 in the past year; while even in
spite of the developmuent of iron sbip building,
its wooden ship building bas increased four-fold
in the past thirty years. ILs fishery products
have increased in fifty years from $895,000 to
$9,000,000.

125 State Street, CHICAGO.

TuI aTEAR'sI

MYRTLE
CUT ANDPLUC

Smoking Tobacco
FINER THAN EVER.

T &
In Bronze on Each Plug and Package.

THE DOMINION

SAFETY BOllER CO.
MANUFACTURERS OF

The "Field-Stirling" Patent High
Pressure Boiler,

The Safest and Cheapest Steam-Generator now in USO'
This Boiler is unusually durable, being made of the best Stee

and wrought iron exclusively. No cast-iron is employed, It a
simple in construction, bas a rapid, well-defined circulation ,and
large cool mud-drum, where all impurities are collected to be blO
off. Al parts of the Boiler are readily accessible for the closest Il
spection. It bas great excess of strength and is not liabletbd

strained by unequal expansion. The water space is divided '
sections so arranged that NO EXPLOSION IS POSSIBE.

Some of Our Leading Customers:
The J. A. Converse Mfg. Co. (A. W. Morris & Bro.), Montrea

The Canada Sugar Refining Co., Montreal; The Pillow and Iler

Mfg., Montreal; The Berthier Beet Root Sugar Co., Beri

Que.; The Imperial Insurance Co., Mlontreal; The Massey a

facturing Co., Toronto; The Acadia Coal Co. (Lt'd.), Stellarto
N.S.; Canada Paper Co., Windsor Mills, Que. Royal Elect

Co. (Central Station), Montreal; Dodge Wood SplitPulley e
Toronto, and a repeat order from A. W. Morris & Bro., after
months' experience; Ingersoll Rock Drill Co. of Canada.

We guarantee Dry Steam and Great EcousO
of Fuel. Correspondence Solicited.

J. FRASER TORRANCE, M.E.,
P.O. Box 1707, Montreal. Manger.

Il? iEVIEW.

ALEX. RANKIN,
20 Toronto Street, Toronto Ont.

Agent for sale of Mines and Mineral Lands

connsFoIrfmærom soLICIT~ED-

£rrAgents in England and New York.

FOR SALE.
Second-Hand Mining Machinery.

7 Drill Ingersoll Air Compresser.
80 H.P. Return Tubular Boiler.
Ingersoll Rock Drills, &o.
All equal to 'new; for sale at large reduO-

tions.
ADDRESS P.O. BOX 6. MONTREAL.

Fred. J. Penfold,
. COATICOOK, QUE.

REAL ESTATE & FINANCIAL AGENT

Special attention given to Mining properties, having unusual
facilities for disposing of same if really good. Shipper of Butter
and Cheese to England; liberal advances made thereon. MoneY
to loan on first mortgage or other property of any description.
Valuable Copper Mine on hand for sale.

E. H. SARGENT & 00.,
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

ASSAYER'S MATERIALS,
Chemicals and Laboratory Supplies.
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Steam Fump Practice.
Bv Utæt 11. JONs.9.

Froi he Amerlcan Machinist.)
If a suctioi pipe is obstructed ; too-smaIll or

too long, the pumo will be "'starved," s0 te
sp>ea4kl, aind if the velocity of the pluniger is
greater than the inlflowinsg water, ther -sill be
a pairtial vacation floried betveena then, and on
i-s return stroke the phtiger will strike the ad.
vanciing water wvith great violence, producing a
severe shock and strain ont the valves and joints
of the pumpai and pipes.

A partial renedy for this evil is to put a
large air chamnber on the sitetion pipe neatr the
pumap. This will mitke an elastic cushion of air
for the incoming water to cone into contact
with, and su nlot to strike the returninsg plunger
v'itih so hard Ia blow. But while a suction
chsamb1 er is always an advaistage, it will iot
stop îith 1>ounllmd ing if the averige of the volumie
of water is not enoutgh to follow in) close contact
witl the plunger. I n titis case the paoper
remiedy is te put in) a Ilarger siction pipîe.

.!ansy il good pum ns p is bih ined for nsot doing
its wvork s mootlly, when the onlly trouble is a
restricted spipsily of water. li solmme situations,
in ordh.r tu bring the lump ni ider the imiîediate
charge of the enginer, it is necessarv to ise a
very ong suction pipe. In sucih cases it, should
alwavs Le one Or two sizes larger thai the
pumpsii coniection calls for, and the wa'ter shmoutld
1ow t o the pump fromt a bead, or have a very
iotierate lift.

Should therc be a leak in the pipe, so as tu
allow air to enter, the plonger will act, somle-
thing like the case just iientioned, but instead
%f the plunger striking withL a solid blow, it
will impinge agiinst the air cushion forineci.
The first pari. of the retturn stroko will be very
quick, but will graduially slow down te its nor-
mual speed ais the imprisontedi air is comnpressed,
but withiout severe shock, as in the former case.

If the suction pipe is short and vertical, and
lias a leak in it., the pumnmp wiil discharge about
the saille quantity of air at each stroke, but if
it rus a long distanice horizontally, and the
leak is near the far end, the action of the pumîwp
will be spasmiodic, sonetines getting solid water,
and thein great piockets of air will flow hint it,
causing it to danco back and forth for several
strokes bxfore it vill get watter again. If the
ppiiii is working against a heavy pressure, and
thero is umiiicl clearance, air will sonetimies
cole in in sulcl large quantities that the stroke
of the piunger wili iot lie ifficient te compress
it enouIgl te !ift the dischaîgu valves, aid the
return stroke will not expand it enîoughi te pro.
duce vatcnuums enough to lift. receiving valves.
li thtis case, the action of the punp will bu very
namei like compressing andt releasinsg a spind
spriig between the pialmos of the hands. Wiens
a pump works this wasy, eIgineers say "Ishe lias
lost lier vater." Shousld this happen, close the
valve in discharge pipe, and open the pet cock
until the air is out, and wter appeaus
As what is going on inside of punp)s and pipes
is hid fromt the senîse of sight, ous knowledge of
their diseases depends very largely on tht action
of tlhe piston, and %he sounds protucd-the
cauîses of whicl WC intist reason ont. Wc cain
sec themi only with our ind's eye. If pumups
and pipes wero tamsparent, we could see the
air- novinsg along alwnys in the highest place it
can find, like the bubbhle in a spirit level. Fill
a gltss bottle with water necarly fuil, cork it, tip
it abouit in various positions, and the relative
positions of air and water are readily seei.

I wxousld stggest, riglit here, that imiakers of
philosophical school upparatus make plnps and
enigines of glass, in orter to show wiat is going
Ont instcide. aMake long suction pipes, short ones,
siall enes, large oniles; iîovide lealks in tien
in various places, ta ie cottrolled at will. Maîke
vertical curves withl elevations asd delressis,
te show how air traps impede the Ilow of wateî.
lin titis vay, the flow of vater sand! plumpiîi action,
ca ie shown, and utich imoe clearly tums it
cain b described without this aij.

Ail psumups witih higl lifts or lonsg sictions
siiould lave a. foot Valve just aboe the wcater
level, and([ have it se arraugel thsat it cai be got
tat for examinaiation or repahts withoust breaking
the pipe connections.

A primer is very convenient. It is iitply sa
smasil pielo with a valve in it, coninecting tho
disch tige pipe with siction. By t lis ieanis the

iiump and suction c ian alwtys bJe charged antsd
realy for instant use, should it stand fcr somne
time iîîuused. It should be closed when pumtîp
is workinsg.

I t will ailso serve to detect leaks which ismiglit
occur, and would not show up Vere there sno
way to pt pressure osn suction pipe.

A vemil gimiall lek in a suet ion is ain atdvantatge,
as it keeps the air chaliber chrged whichi
would oterwise Iecome filled with water as tho
atir' becaise absoi bed ly it. Ini puiilpisj that aie

perfectlv tighit-.a rartes occurrI ence-a pet cock
should IJ pr'ovided btelow the receivinîg vailves,
tu aimit air occasionally, if thie Iumtii be'ginis t

pou ii.
Ilot water or huiler fecl saumssps lhave diseases

peciliar to hesielves. When waiter is heated
to abotit 100 degrees Fahtrehiseit it vill Iegina
tu loil in a vacus 5min, and prodlice stealmn vith san

inscreasing pressure as the temuiperiture risex.
iuntil the boilinig point. in the olpen ais is reaclied,
wien the pressire of the steatu wili just equal
that of the atmssosphecre. Now the stuckinsg
action-so called-of a iimp> is not such as to
pull water listo itelf as you would pll a boat
towards yoi with a rope, bit simspily to lroduce
a partial vaeitumsî by noving away fromt the
wiater and allowing it te follow after, forced ils
by whatever pressure there iay be on it,
whether atmospiieric tir otiisx'se.

Vater iheated nearly to the boiling point in
the opemn air has just pressure enotghs on it to
keep ià fromn prodineigl ste.il. To show whlt
would ho the resuslt of trying te pumtip titis
water, We will introdice a case in praictice.
Suppiose that it is attemnpted to putip it fron a
heater or cistern, the water level of whici is
two feet below the punip. Now te force this
water into the pumasp wdl require ais additional
psre.ssre of nearly une poussd on the suarftcex of
the water, ori what, woild be iLs equivitaent, the
reioving of the samine amssounist of riessulre fron
the suriice of the water staiiditng in the stuction
pipe. Suppose that We start the pciap and re-
Imsove nearly -one pouid of pessu sas indi-
cated. Th; resait will bo that the water imn-
nmeditately boils and produces steaimu, and we
wouild puip steîam instead of water. If the
spced of the p·imp is increased sligitly we puminp
both steamn anid water, and with not very
smsooth action either, for thtis steamtia, uînlike the
ais', mousld be condense.1 by the retuirii.îg stroko
of the plunger, and what little water 8 ay have
entered with tho stcis will be met witt a blow
like a stean lsaismier. The reiedy is ta raise
the level of the water, or lower the pumnp su
that the water will ive some liead osr fail te
pumsp. The action, as above described, will
somctimoles occur when the water level is as it
shouild be, buit suction pipe tuo long, too snail,
or contra-ted by valve elbovs, etc.

M. MATTY & zONz,
WELLAND, ONT.

bu HOISTING
ENGINES

ENIJES
FOR

Mines
AIN

Z"'Inclines

Horse-Power Hoisters,
Stone Derrick Irons,

Centrifugai Pumps.

DREDGES, DERRICKS,

. STEWAM SHOVELS,

And other Contractors' Plant.

W) 0 IR X s

Professor E. J. CHAPMAN
Published by the COrs, CLARK Co. (LiliiTED), ToRoNTo.

I.
MINERALS AND GEOLOGY OF CENTRAL CANADA,

CaIsu-it'ib:NO Tig iePOVINCES or ONTARIO A.%D QUEBEC.
Thini Edition.

Wl'it& 25o wood-cuts anda coaious index.

il.
AN OUTIINE OF THE GEOLOGY OF CANADA,

I.C.UDING AI.. TIE IROSINCES OF THE isINISOSN.
ithi six sketca-maps and six platts ofcharattristicsiIs.

Ml .

nLQWOwIPIPE PRACTICE.
Wili ORICINAL TAFI.ES FOR TiHE i>ETER5.IiNATiON OF

ALL XNOWN MINSeRALS.
This w orks % been hâvourably noticed in the Y:th and ::th editions

of von Kobell' celebratied Taft/n sur Bestùmnung
der' Mainaitîn.

IV.

PRACTICAL INSTRUCTIONS
FOR TiIE DETIIERMilNATION DY FURNICIC ASSAY Or COLD AND

SILVER i ROCK, ASD ORES.
Secend Edition.

V.
THE MINERAL INDICATOR:

A PRACTICAI. GUIl To 119E DRTEMIINATION OP CESNERA.LY.
OCCURRING MINEFRALS.

In frearation-,-A svNors'ts oS' 545N5Nc C..oL.

WANT EDa
Ceieral Suiperintedcent of Mines to work Asbestos

roplrty in the Eastern Townships. Applicants Must
expeincef. Pr.fesnce giVenl to a good man laving

expenence in the workiig of Asbestos mines. Address
fult particulars anl n.'ferences to " Asans'ros,"

CÂN.anras~ MINIso REVIEw OFFics.
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ÜXb a llilei il iil4 00iCu
<'<>%bill » ii' - - - Il. T, A1. ISELI.

UNION CHAMBERS, 14 Mctcalfe St.
()i » %A.\w\

NOV101lmR, îSSS. Nu. •1.

Foreign Analysis of Phosphate.

The muost usatisfactory feature in the Cain.
adiain plhospliate trade is the Iaiier ii wiliehi
the quality of shipients inade to Einope is
eeterminied. It is cuîstomîîary te se l Ui Plos-
pate with a guarantee tliat the quality shall
not fail blorlw a given standard. This was, in
the earlier lasva of tie industry, sevcity ler
celit. of IIosplhate of limge, but the standard lias
beei, naisetd to 75 iand $0 per cent., and any lot
falling belov that giuaraitee is rejected and dhen
boihAt in, as a i ule, at a luwer price. 1y tlt.

tinie the quality is deteriimaaed the phosphate is
usuîally in the IOsses.Sioni or the buyer and the

seller is therefore at lis iercy, for if the new
termis are not, accepted the cost of reioving and
resellinga, involve ai loss perihalis greater thai the
reduîction thiat is proposed. So great aire the
advantages of tiese rejections that the buyers
aie very strenous fur highi guarantees; and the
uincertainities of analvses give iaiv chances to
s c good Largains. EvtIerV slipper has his
stock of -rievances to 1elate and ne knîow of onie
case in wliihi, oni a falling market, a loss of
$3.000 wvas maade oi a sinigle shipientin conse
quenice of its laving an.mlyzed in England a trille
nider tlie gluatee.

Probably tlere are few lusinaesses in tie
world condicted oi so ndi.lieallv timjust a basis.
To send goods to a forcigi land and puit themi
into the hanids of the biver Lefore tieir value is
deterniiied, is an act whichi iiiust be claraicter-
iz.-d as folly wlien we consider that trade, under
its prescit comupetitive conditions, is ierely
civilized waîfare and aci combatant, is boind
to take eveay advantage thait law and cuastoi
vill perlait. 'l'lie obvious course is to deteriine

the quality before ashipmiîent, and te do this in a
mainier to satisfy the foreign buyer, it would
bc iecessaiy to appoint a Goverinient sampler
and uinalvst. Asies laive ai oilicial inispector,
althoulgh the total exports of this article fron
Montreal in 1887 were 3,384 barrels as against
20,349 tons of phosphate exported.

Many accusatiois have becn made agaist
the fairness of EAropean sampling and analyses,
and sturies are related of the bribery of the
ien lving charge f ti selection of the
samnple. A carefil investigatio f the meihods
empitlloyed in sainpling cargoes warrînuts Ithe as.
sertioI nit this is as fairly done as tle recog.
uiuzed systemu periits, but as not more thanm two

per cent., if as iuîîchi, is ever taken for a
samiple, there reimiains aI chance of variation
whicli can hardly he obviated until the trade

chianges to ti slipmnCt oily of pu)lverized
phosphate,

Wo regret to say, lowever, thiat the accir.
acy of tie anhalyses is oftei opcn to question.

l3y observation of th'o certificales of various
apa1imysts it becoiies kniown in tilen whicl cf ti

enmia are usually more favorable or otlier.

wise in tlicir resuîlts and tiey becomtîe knowi ais

fromt tla ship is, as we have said, uisuially
chosen impartially, the metlod being to set
aside onc tub, basket or batg in eaci luindred
or fifty lis ilay bc decided ulion, the mîîenî ii the
ship's hiold iivinîg io knîowledge as to the choice.
Afler this rcserved quaitity is groind thge buîîy-
er's, seller's, and agents send saiiples in sealed
bottles to their respective chemists. Natturally
the bayer chooses a " low chemciiist" and the
seller takes ai "h igli clieiist".

A comparison of the antalysis of tie total
shipiments maxtido in one year: by a Canadian shlip.
lier instructive. The restuilts wero ais follows:

uiver's Seller's
Celminist. Clcnist.

Cargo No. 1.... .. .... ... 80.99 82.52
No. 2.............73.58 76.10
No. 3............. 71.57 78.14
No. 1 (part)....... 75.98 77.5R

" No. 4 (balanc)... 76.24 77.28

No. 5 (part).......

No. 5 (balance) ....
'" Il

80.463
78G-o. . . .... ... s . 3

81.21

81.51

75.75
) 77.36

Thus in only onle case out of eight were tie
buyer's chemîists higlier thi the seller's. Thie
differences show, in the first place, how great
is the chance of variation and hiagt ri.mks are rnii

by giving ahig guiiarantee; and, secoidly, these
figires indicate either tiat clheiistry is a science
tiat discrimainiates in favour of the patrons of
its priests, or else (hat wrong results oun one side
or the otlier are obtaiied. It is due to the
eminîent cliemtists concerned to sav that they are
above suspicion of unfairniiess, uiless we may ait-
tribute to theim an unîîconsciouas bias in favouîr
of their eiployers, but we prefer to think that
difTerent metlods of aialviis are eiployed and
the mlîorality lies vith the plincipals Who select
"haigl ceiimisis" and "Ilow cleilists" to do their
vork, and after all this is only "business."

But we submit tlat thuis feattre of the hlios.

phate tradie ieeds remaodehling and that the de-
termilination of qualities siould bc placed beyond
tlt infiluence of compUetitioi. cheiists shtould
a eso ree ilpon soimîe unîiiforin nethol of aialy-
sis, so that ai Vati iation ly two aialysts of 3 to -1

per cent uîpon the samise sample shouild unot occur.

Prof. Sterry 1unt, in lis piaper read before
the British Association cin "Tlie Study of Min-
crailogy," îadvocated a systei of ainieralogy
based onî the successive forns which arc im-
posed upoin matter: (1) Tho chiemical forn, or
composition ; (2) the mineralogical form, or
physical state; (3) the crystailline fori, being
the mnost accidental.
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i LETTERS 70 'I
T#E EDJTO$I

We tC Corres>ond.:nce uponl natters cnttenit with fite
character of the RRvîiw.

lie as Irief as 1 >o ibilc. 'Tie writer iame i ail e' m uired
as a puroofof, oor faith.

Onc dozen opics of the isstie containinii: hi c., t ion ill
le mailed (ce to any correspondenît osn recqucst.

WC du siot hol uid ourscles inan. .> respusmWe frut Ie uib,î:uopos
expreed in thinettion cI th lle'..

Natural Gas in Canada.

Ot'awa, 2n1d Nov., 18388.
Thei Editu,

Sîn,-My attention las been called to ant ar-
ticle in No. 8, Aug. 24th, of the Amlierican
.<Lnuaturer, uider tle le-idinîg "LITTI.F NA-

TUnAL GAS IN CANADA.
It appears to be a repiort of :an interview

witl )Ir. E. C. Beardsley, of Pittsburgh, vo
las been visiting the bas fields of Canada.

We arc not informed vlat gis fields le visit-
ed, and le refers only to certain Wells in the
Province of Quîebec.

lIe gos on, however, to say "lThere is no
hope that there will ever bc found in that coin-
try, any gas wells which would be considered
at all valiaible producers by the companlies Oier-
ating here." Now, this is, it semas to Ie, ain
exceedingly rash ianld lasty opinion, and whiile
it miay prove correct as regards Quebec and Oit-
tario, it is certainîlv not correct as regards the
North-Vest, ais is proved by the well at Lange-
vin Station, on the c. P. R. 217 feet above
tihe sea, where the geas lhis been poring out vitha
great force Irom ai depth of 11l51 feet, for more
tIan four years. Ilowever, I for one, and
doubtless many others of youir readiers would he
interested in learning wliat reasons Mr. Beardt-
sley can give for the opinion lie expresses and,
why lie thinks the 'renton and otiher formaiîîtions
of cèitral Ontario, which underlie the Niagara
formîation there, ais they do iii the OhiLo cas
regions, should not prove equally produictive of
natuiral gas or petrleim.

I fiam, dear Sir, yours truly,
ALRED R. C. S.LWYS,

Director Geol. Suirvey of Canada.

The Utility of Waste Sawdust.

Ottawa, 19tli Nov., 196.
Thse Editor
Sin,-Tlie recent iivestigation into the savdluist
nuisance was referred to in ai latte issue of vour
journal, and nlow the evidence ait Deseronto be-
fore tie Ontario NMinlera1 Commnnission ploves
thlat thlis fuel can bc ecoiomîicavlly iade isefiul
at ai profit to the lumbermen. The point that
interests the large majority of your readers is
tIh economlic and isefuil application of the laîrge
and valuable fuel suîpjly of thu sevend Provin-
ces of the country nlow wasted both in, the
woods in cuitting tinber and logs, m:aking ro.uis
&c., and in the anufact.ue of Ue logt at the
sawmills into lubiler. This waste is egnal to
aboit one-lalf if the yearly produce of the saw.
logs and timlber froms the forests anuially pro.
duced in the various llumber dist.ricts, and is
etiluivamlenit to miany lahuîndred tlhouîsand toas of
coal. Nov are the mine owners inindful of
their interests in allowing this atural and years-
ly produced fuel supply to go on un.used 1 Now
tiat protection by tariT oi imported iron lias
been adopted by tlie Governmiienit it behooves
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the owners of our' mines of ir'on and other ores
r'equiinag 'roasting orsmuelting to como to a clcar
understandiag of this wasto of a fuel supply ad-
miritably adapted for their puirpose and cauiso
metulres toe takein te lavo it uitilized for the
joint benlefit o! tli tiiber iakers, sav mil
owners, and tmselv'es, and indirectly the wliole
eoiiiatyluiii. An authority says:-"Either the
mill owneris imtust buin th refuse or reiove
tlieir mills."i They do not require to imove
their iilîs or' destroy this fuel. In Ottiawa two
of the milliis woidIl bo expensive to alter but the
otiers would not cost so much, and it will pay
well for ilt of thîemî to havo the necessary cliainges
mado. Thie .-nill waste can bo titilized, not de-
xtroyed cither by lire or water, and the mill
owierA will reat te bentefits of a vise trade
econiomyî as is donc in several instances by other
lumiiiberm;aaen.

The destructive buriiiiig of sawdust to get
rid of it is a systei of waste contrary to the
conservation of enlergy or fuel wherover it is
paictised, and the Governiment, aidel by the
ltimberr.en and minle owners, bhould take liai
intorest in having th " uug nuisance"
stopped, and imt.de a imains of wealtl in place
of loss ais at present. There uhas been att least
tw'enity yeaa's of demaoaIstratioi in the utilizationî
of sawdust in the roasting of ironî ore and re-
heatiig iron in Euarope. Saw iill wiaste has
been usedul witi ecouiomiy and success in the
mîanufactuîre of iron in the United States.
Charcoal lias been used for snelting iron ore in
Catada sitnce 1735, and the St. Maiurice fuarnace

.ait Tliree Rivers "is the oldest actiw Iurnace on
the A ierican contiient."

If mîaore demuaonstraitioi is requireid that too
can i funishd. 'hie view taken of this stib-
ject seetms tu incline mîore to the evil that. hais
been (lotie (a fact whicl is only too apparent on
mlîany of our' ii'gest rivers in eaci province),
while te gcod taut can lie accomipiislied with the
econiomic tise of it as a fuel is net considered, or
is treated ais a secondary consideration, when it
is the ail important ore. Let eacai district lav-
inug ores to caleine, roast, or' smelt, senld au peti-
tion to theiu imiember of Paliaient to have the
wvasted fuel supply of their district both in the
wvouds in cutting tiiber and logs, making roads
&c., and at the sawmnills, made ivailable for
their aise anld let it liegin at Ottawa.

I an etc.
ENGINEER.

The Copper Syndicate.-Englishî papers
state that a iow contract lias been entered into
between the Copper Syndicate and the copper
producers whichi is to tako effect at the expir.
atbion of the aagreeient now in existenee, that
is, Qt the end of threo years frot the tiune that
it was entered iupon. The terns of the now
contract are :-" According to the arrangements
ait present in force, the syndicate takes the pro-
ducuion of the mines aît ai iiimuaum of £62 10s.
per toa in the case of the .Rio Tinto ; of £64 for
the Calumet and Irecla ; of £65 for the Mason
and Barry, and of £70 for the Tharsis and the
Cape Copper Companies. Fuarthîer the syndi-
cate pays the cost of storage, assurance, etc.,
and after receiving £5 per tot on account of its
services, shaires all excess profits with the coir-
lanies. According to the niow conbination,
the syndicato binds itself to take all the copper
produced by all the coinpanies, at a unifori
price of about £72 10s per ton. It further
ab.indons iLs claimi for £5 per ton in excess of
the minimum price, and shares equally with the.
coipanies in tie profits remaining after all ex-
penses havo been paid."

In General.

The qganaatity of pliosphmate exported fron the
Ottawa Valley to the United Stites for thu
quarter ending 30ti Septemiber last, w4as 700
tons, of a value of S,080.35. ''htis quaitity,
which was ilil grounid, was slipped to Buffalo
and Chicago.

The chief conpetitor wi.th Canadiuliani phos-
phate of lato lias been the Sommne phosphate.
It is now stated thait these deposits are hmaaited
in extent and will soon be exiauisted. Mr
John D. Frossard has lately returnol froi
Franco, and states that le lias been connission-
cd by one of the largest fertilizer manufacturers
there to report on Cainadian phosphate mines
withl a view to the consideration of their ft:,re
source of supply.

Du Lievre.
Dr. Francis Wyatt, a prominîent analytical

cheiit, and associate editor of the Enginecring
and Mfining Journal of New York, has lately
paid a visit to the mines in this district. Ile
states that ant increasing interest on the part of
Amnerican capitalists is being taken in our phos.
plhate industry, and ai considerable development
miay be lookcd for fron tlat quarter, in the ncar
future. Dir. Wyatt, wo uinderstand, will mnake
a report 011 the mndustry to wealthy capitalists
seeking investmiient, and fron ail we can lear'n,
his stateient will lx iost favoureble to the
district.

A portable engine puit lias lately been added
t.) the plant at the Little Rapids mines. A
simall atafr is kept on developinent w'ork.

The locks at this point are again uinder cn-
struction. "Ante-lHumnîbug" writes to the Ottawa
Prce Jress protesting againist the excessive delay
in carrying out this work, to the detrinent of
the important mining operations being conducted
on the river, and draws attentioni to sever'al in-
stance of flagrant carelessness and inelliciency as
exemplified in the present condition of the works.
Durling our visifs to this section wo have leard
many bitter complaints from the miners on this
subject. A great deal of annoying delay in for.
warding shipments lias been directly caused by
the alteration of the channel througlh the car'e-
less construction of oie of the piers, and by
stones from the excavation having baeen projected
into the only navigable channel. It is nearly
two years since this comparatively snall work
was first coln'menced, and surely it is iigl'time
that someo more vigorous and energetie action
was taken. Mr. W. J. Potîpore, one of the con-
tractors, lias since wî'itten a very laime explana-
tion of the delay, bat in view of the recent de-
velopments of the Frazercase, his letter partakes
very largely of the nature of a farce.

Mir. E. D. Inigall, Mining Geologist to the
Geological Survoy lias recently retirned from
the field of his labours in the Dut Lievro phos-
phate region. Wea understand that notwitl-
stanîding the unifavouarablo 'eaîther experienced,
the investigation le has iad ; linhand, niamely,
the stndy of the nature of the phosphato de-

posits and their asociations with the enclosing
rocks, lias been %vel advanced. A t east ianother
season's field work lowever will be requaired bu-
fore sullicient evidence will have beeni accimn-
ilated tupon which to base conclusions, whielh
vill be of any use to the coinniiiity interested,

and whiclih shall advanuce onur knowledge of these
iiatters beyond the poinlit at whipreviouis in-
vestigators in the district have left it. lia thtis
work ho is beding iassisted ly Mir. Jas. White,
wio is (loing the naecessary topaogmhliical work
for the construction of a largO scale mop, upoi
vhlich the resuits obitined aniy be shewn.

The Iligli Rock Mine is produîcing large
qnantities of higla quality ore fron pit nuiber
eleven. Lately, special preparation was made
foi' a largo blast and shots were fired in 10 lioles
siiiualt.iaeouisly by the electrie ' battery. 100
tons of phosphite wero blown out and the show
still looked is well as Over.

The Phosphate of Lime Co.'s steanier "HIigli
R'jck" lias met with a serious accident whieh
will infit lier for further work on the river this
ycar. It is fortunato that the casuialty occuîr-
red so late in the season. \Ve uanderstand the
whole damage is fully cove--ed by inasirance.

l'le Canadian Phosphate Company is doing
well both at the old Star IHill Mine and the new
Ruby Mine, which is being litted uap witlh suit-
able appliances for effective work under the
new manager Mr. J. 1îiinsoi Wills, ian Englisi
mining eigineer of good education and large
experience. le has been connected wxith phos-
plhate production for several vear's both in the
Island of Aruba in tha West ladies, and also
in France. It is encouraging o lave men of
this stanp engagiing in the Canadian phosphate
industry, for althonglh its peculiarities niake e.-
perienco the fist essential for its successful pro.
secution there 'is doubtless great advant"1o to
bo derived froma scientific knowledge. Many
mistakes and muchi wasteful efforts have been
occasioned by the too common contempt for
"tlieory" whichi is chiaracteristic of parctical
mainers. A union of both knowledge and ex-
perience makes the successful miner, always
allowing of course for the prime essential in
underground explorations.-luck!

A German minier, named Robert Lange, had
his riglht leg badly cruslaed by a fili of rock at
the Canadian Companv's mines. Althougli the
limb is severely injured, the doctors hope thiat
aamputation will not bo necessary. le is le-
ceivig every care as the Protestant Rlospital,
Ottawa.

The Dominion Company are meeting with
great success at tho North Star MiAne. Work
lias been discontinued for a time on the dee1p
pit in order te test other portions of the pro-
pcrty, and the nev workings are proving ex-
ceedingly rich. According to varions raports,
fromt 600 to 1,000 tons arc being produced
monthly. OVing to the low water in the Lievres
River and the non-completion of (lie canal,
whiclh seems doomed to be dehayed for still an-
other year, the Company was unable to ship all
of its output this season and is now foi'îvarding
te Montreal 1500 tons of fine oro th bo stored
there during the winter, so as ta be ready te
take advantaîge of the cheap freighats that uîstal-
ly offer at the opening of navigation.
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The Emerald Mine is pursuing woîk which
will further increase the output of this remark-
able property, which bas up to the present been
the most productive acreage in Canada.

The Central Lake Mine continues to be ad-
vantageously developed by the veteran phosphate
miner Mr. Peter Powers, under the dircetion of
its owner Mr. S. P. Franchot. Over a dozen
pits have been opened on good bodies of phos-
phate,and a tunnel is now being driven to strike
a number of veins that appear on the surface of
a hill.

The Anglo Canadian Phosphate Co has had
some prospecting done on the High Fal1s Mines,
which adjoin the Central Lake property and ad-
ditional sh.ows have been found besides the
many that have already been opered. On one
of their properties in Wakefield a show has been
found by the noted prospectors, the brothers
Tenpenny, who are so confident of its extent
that they have made a contract to work it and
will at once erect buildings and open roads.

An immense bed of quartz exists on this pro-
perty which was declared by Mr. H. S. Venuor
to be auriferous and recent examination con-
firma this opinion. Capt. Adams bas lately
visited the place and taken a variety of samples
and we shall be able to report the result in our
next issue.

Templeton District.

Dr. Mahon Hutchinson and Mr. Kasson, re-
presenting Chicago capitalists, have lately been
examining phosphate lands in this district with
a view to purchase. They also visited the mines
in the Lievres district and were very favourably
impressed with the large industry at present
being carried on ther.

Mr. C. B. Falardeau, of the Canada Indus-
trial Company, is in negotiation with Chicago
capitalists relative to the sale of his mines.

The cutting for the new inclined tramway at
the Blackburn mines is nearing compiletion.
Thtis work bae opened up several new veins
which are yielding paying quantities of the min-
eral.

Perth District.

At the Otty Lake and B ibb's Lake Mines,
the Angio Canadian Co. continue to have good
silecess with their contract work. At Bobb's
Lake especially the deposite are turning out
numerous and easily worked, so that an output
of 10 to 12 tons per month, per man, is being
steadily maintained. Last month an average
f wrce of 15 nen ail told, put eut 158 tons. TI.e
men are clearing $2.50 per day for themselves.

Kingston District.
We note that the Ontario Mining Commis-

sion, wh, 4y the way, are collectimg much
valuable information and doing excellent work
throughout the province, have had their atten-
tion diected to several. vahialule properties at
present beng worked in this 'istrict, and among
them the mines owned and operated by Capt.
Boyd 8mnith at Eagle Lake, near Tamworth.
Eere one shaft has been sunk to a depth of 14
feet. Te width of the vein, or rather the pay
stleak, opens out to 12 or 15 feet and then
pinctes to almost nothing. The phosphate ob-
t.ined is red and green. The average of the
ship>ments is about 84 per cent. This location

as originally taken up for iron, and about 600
as of the finest nagnet c ore have been taken

out, but t'le formation does not appear to favou,

the existence of iron to any large extent, and
the greater part that bas been raised has been
taken out in mininr for phosphate. Froim the
Eagle Lake property Capt. Smith bas shipped
3,200 tons, the principal part going to the
United States. Capt. Smith considers the
American market the most promising for On-
tario phosphate. As compared with England
and Germany, there is a considerable advan-
tage in the matter of freight, while the price is
about the same in Philadelphia as in England.
As regards duty, ail fertilizers are admitted
free to the United States. All this looks well
for the future of the Canadian phosphate inter-
est, whose presenit proportions and future possi-
bilities are but imperfectly known. There can,
however, be no doubt about it that, properly
worked, there is lots of money in it.

Mr. Wadley, who has secured an option on
Mr. J. W. Trousdale's property near Syden-
ham, will sink a 75 foot shaft as a test.

At the Foxton pits, Sydenhamn, about 300
tons of high grade phosphates are teady for the
ice. The shaft is now down 125 feet, showing
a vein from 12 to 15 feet wide and dritts S.W. by
N.E. of main shaft araeopened. A steam hoist
has recently been added to the plant. Addi-
tional accommodation has been provided for the
miners, and a store house and magazine have
also been erected.

Drifting has been carried on at Mr. Hib-
hards' tunnel at Ell Lake for a distance of 7.>
feet.

Messrs. Spalding & Kirwin's tunnel is being
worked day and night. The propiosed length
of this tunnel is 640 feet, of which 80 teet is
already driven.

The American Consul at Kingston informs
us that 314 tons of phosphate have been shipped
from this district to United States points for
the present year.

MININQ NOTES.

We shall be greatly obliged to mine owners and superintendents
for such authentic reports of their operations as may concern share-
holders and the public.

Newfoundland.
Copper mining in the north is going forward

with much spirit and energy, the pice of cop-
per being high. At Tiit Cove mine it is expected
that a thousand men will be employed tihis win-
ter. Smnelting works are in course of erection.
At Little Bay copper mine 500 miners are at
work, and 1,100 men employed. In other lo
calities it is expected that new mines will be
opened next year. As mentioned in a recent
letter an important discovery of magnetic iron
ore has been rmade at St. George's Bay, in prox-
imity to the coal beds of that region, which are
still unwrought. A sanple of the ore bas been
sent to New York, and on analysis proves it to
be of the hest quality. The attention of mining
capitalists bas been attracted to it and a first-
class mining expert bas been sent to examine
and report on the deposit. le arrived by last
steaner from New York, and is now on his wav
to St. George's Bay. Should bis report be favor-
able, abundant capital .will be forthcoming to
wni.k this mine, and as coal is at hand, there

can be no doubt that it will be utilized. There
is thus the prospect of extensive iron works
springing up here. Our correspondent is assured
on high authority that the quantity of this splen-
did ore is immense. Already a second deposit
has been found in the same localitv and a grant
secured. A well informed gentleman who ex-
amined the ore here, and lias much skill in that
line, states that there was nothing equal to it,
or even like it, found in the Dominion. The
very finest steel is manufactured fromn this ore.
The presence of coal at hani adds greatly to the
importance of the discovery. A half-breed who
had known the secret for years, but kept it to
himself rigidly, was at length induced tO tell
what he knew to bis employer and to condiet
him to the spot. It is said that an iron fever
is setting in in Bay St. George.

Nova Scotia.
With the exception of the "Drummond,"

which only worked three days last week, the
various collieries througlhout the province con-
tinue to work full time, and a very fair output
of coal is being maintained. Orders are not
coming to hand with so much regularity, but
most of the collieries are at present well sup-
plied.

The operations carried on at Five Islands by
American Capitaliste under the direction of Mr.
Wilkinson, have not yet resulted in any valwable
discovery, but the indications appear very en-
couraging and prospecting is being vigorously
carried on. No. i drift has been driven 90 feet,
and in that distance cuts three seams of coal Of
first class quality. These 'seams are small but
experienced men have no doubt but that to the
dip, workable seans will be found. Drift No. 2
was only driven a short distance before a fourth
seam was found; this was somewhat larger than
the others and coal taken from it has been tested
and is very highly spken of. No. 3 Drift has
been commenced, and at last reports was in somel
70 feet in dark fire clay. The company seeins
inclined to spare no expense in order to prov0the value of their extensive property.

At the Intercolonial Company's mines werk
is dull, blut it is thought that the winter's opera-
tions will be better than predicted. No effort
will be spared by the management to briig
about such a desirable state of affairs.

At the Black Diamond colliery about one
hundred tons a day are being shipped. It is
gratifying to kniow that the owners are meeting
with deserved success in the opening up of an
abandoned property. They are at present drift-
ing froin iear the bottoni of the present pit W
prove a new seam which is said to extend into
their property.

A t the Acadia mine (the property of the Acadia
Coal Co., limited) work is going ahead briskly,
and the management are turning ont ail the coal
they can.

At the Albion mine (owned by the sane corn-
pany) work le not so good, and at the north anid
south sides of the Macgregor pit the men are
Only working every other day, and three quarter
time at that. C->king coal is furnished from this
pit to the Londonderry iron mines. A t the
Ford pit the management expect to have the big
pumpe going by the end of next week, when the
unwatering of this pit will be continued, and it
is hoped without intermission. At the English
slope the sinking is going down fast, and the
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coal is kadd.l to iiii o.o to thei d0ei, the dh ptlh
at thii puint i.4 800 feut. A iniew Douiniuon
safety builci imdi other inachiiiiney lias been
erected it the tlird seai. It is expected that
the seani wil be readv for a largo output by tie
beginnlîinîg of tle year.

At the Valle colliery the iew lift Las been suink
600 feet and lovels broken on', ceat if anything
a little higher, and of excellont quality for steaui
and furilcel use. 'T'lie output fromx the 1clBean
siopo last iinoith wa8 somge 150 togs per daky.

At Springhill lie iniiieu aire experiencing duall
tiines; onîly one slupe is wuokinig, owing to twu
of their siopes buitg "dl i ied out." Mor n-
stant work will be lad when the waît,î a out of
the slopes.

It is claiiied that a valuable scain of coal lias
becn discovered ait D'ooklale, twenty-three miles
Vest of Siig 1h]l, but owinlg tothe fitaulty na-

ture of the grounid and the very wet season,
little calin bc said about it as yet.

At the Joggiiis, woî k is steady and about 150
tons of cail is shipped per day, mîostly railway
and local land sales.

There is considerablo exciteient in iron and
copper just niow 011 the Granit Areai, East River.
Catpt. McVicar lias 1-1 men at work iniiiing and
slipping the or te Eu reka, Station, niîd fromîî
there by rail te Lonidonderry. The ore is pro.
nîo,: .~d by the Lonîdcndrrc.îy people te bc of
very superior quality, and it is a Wonder no0 one
talkes mîîore interest in tihese viîh.dble iron pro-
perties.

In the Giysboro Specular mines snîîme work
lias been donie and the veiis traced for a lonig
distance. 'T'lie ore carries 73% of ametallie iron
and of the very best quality and frec froi acids.
No doibt woi k wvill bc resiiumed in the spring on
an extensive scale.

A t the gelt mines work is fairly briak Edger-
toin is doig bout as uisulal and turning out 100
oz pit i monti for about tifteenx mîîenî's labour.

-Dr. McMillen aid otheis have been prospect-
ing thuir property on a, large sc.de at Sleet I lar-
bour, near the Board Calip diggings and have
uîncovered four valuable veins ail showing gold.
They have 72 arcas, and as this property is on
the Salnon iliver belt, great things are expected
fromt it.

It was tlioughît at ee tiibe that this seasoni's
slippîinlg at Cow Bay woiuld net reach or exceed
that of list ycar, but it lias tirned out other-
wise. Up tilt daite the shipmnents are conisider-
abhly in excess of those te the samne timiae last Vear.
Tiet. millers too have made a, better average pay
than last year. Tle "Asheilnaîo" has left with lier
fourteentlh cargo. She vill iake one uore trip.
This vessel carries ai Cargo of 1500 tons, aud
wien lier last cargo foi- the season is shipped
she will haive 'arried the large quantity of 22,-
500 tons. 'lie "Gleidalu" will overtake foirteeni
trips, carryingé 1,400 tons 011 eaci occasion.

The shipments ait the leservo mines arc also
in excess of those for thie samne ieriod last year.

T* shlijiienats fromt Cailedonaiai Mines for the
unine imonuthsi. ending' Sepit. 30th, retachîed the haigh
figure of ý7,000 tonas, seerail thuisand tons in
execss uf shlîimcats for sano pîciod uf last year.

An aNeraigo sihiplicnt of 22,000 tous per tuonth,
for foui muoitlhs, is a reinarkable 1good ene. A
consideriblo quantity iore of coal is expected
te Ucshipped previols to the close of navigation.
During the coming winter the levels will bc ex-
teided, and it is ailso the preselt intention tc
sink the deeps.

l r. J. I. Coldwell, of the ?linniiapiulis Min-
ing Coi) pany, huas purichased of A mos and Blusby
Fisk aui Richard lIluint, the proerty known as
the Fiask luads, on the Molega barrens for $9,000>.

'lhe ibbit lead onî the property of the Molega
Mlining Couipaniy is suîpplyinig good quantities
of 2. oz. ore to the crusher. This is al fine lead
ttipt llpears mîîore proinihiug with every blaist.

Nev discoveries of gold are reported fromî
North Brookfield and West Caledonia.

As a resilt of 17 days cruiiig 207 ounces
of gold vere millcd fromt 43 tous of quartz ait
the Withrow muîinîo, Souîth Uniacke.

Tie Duffe iii Mining Company retirns 267
Onices tui 600 tons of quartz erusled as its
yield for the month of October.

Thie yield at 4be Touquoy property, Moor
River, for last i. à was 5.11 ounces of gold
floi 380 tons of quartz ciushueil.

The Oxford mine returns for October are
144. ounces from 149 tons crushied.

Tie Whitobivurn Comiiany report for the samne
period 213. ounces froi 80 tons quartz.

The followingîî are the ollicial retuirns so far
received at the Mines Ollice for the ionthi of
October.

District.
Sherbronke,

Darrs Ilili,
Cariboo,

if

Uniacke,
l'ake Catchna,
W'hitelmîîri,
Fifteen Mile Stream,
Storniont,
Itenlfrcwî,

Tous
Mili. Crusled.

Miners, 200
G-.oblenlville, 40
Duffierin Mg. Co., 650
'Touqilci-, 380
Noantreal Co., 302
CatTrey Mill, 8
Withrowv, 4G
Oxford, 149
Whiteburin Co., 8)
Egerton G.31. Co., 170
Iiockland, 396
Free Claimas, 40

0z.
Gold.

54
5

267
54i
49
10

2171
1 4 4 j
113>,
74

386
25Î

-ne nmusuually wet weathier of the past spring,
stummer, and auiitunin months, huas iiterfered
greatly with the laîbors of gold nminers. Mines
îusuîally aliost dry have been flooded with sur-
face water, while in others the pumlips which
belor'O vere of sullicient capacity te keep the
water down, have hlad te bc rephced withî more
powerful ones. Thtis lias caused delay, anditspeaks
well for the richness of the mines that, in spite
of these grçat dravbaeks, the yield of gold1 has
been so large. If retuiris continue te coue lin
te Mines Ofiice as large in proportion for the
balance of the year, the prospects are that the
totaI yield for 1888 will exceed that of the past
year .- Critic.

New Brunswick.
Tho Mairkhamnville Alanganese Yines and

mnills are in active operation, uîpvairds of forty
hands are enployed in and about the mines.
Maijor Markhai lias just returned fron the
west, lie attended a meeting of "'The Aneican
Institute of Mining Engineers" at Buff.lo.
L ailso suld coisiderable hi-gl claiss or to
.Irious ianutfacturers in the ne..stcrn and east-

etr cities. Io is now shipping 260 tons of
bldast.furnîaco oro by scloonîer fromt 3t. John to
Philadeîlia.

Capt. Alloy has a few men still working at
the Glebe 'langanese Milinoe in Waterford, the
captain cei .ainly deserves credit for his courago
in stiuking to tiis property in spite of iiany
discouraging olomsents.

The N. E. Gold and Silber Mining Co.
lia iO a No. 5 . take piiiump witla boiler and steam
and water pipes at Sussex station, on the way
to their mine at Phihuniaroo. Thtis pumnping
plant ii supplied by McAity & Sons, St. Jolin,
the proprietors of the famîuois Builer-Feeder
which is rapidly dislacinîg ai uther kinds, in
this neighbourhood.

A. gentleman fron Boston lias during the
sutimor been operating in a smgnali way the
several times.abaindoined ianganese mines on
Quacco head, in St. John Counîty, but our cor-
respondent believes ie shipnents of ore have
yet been iade.

The Baltiiore people who bonded or bought
the Stockton nanîgalnese minle have not yet
taiken possession ; neither is the Equity suit
which Mr. Gould instituted againat the pro.
perty sottled. Ilence nothing is being done at
the mine this year.

The Freeze copper mine, in Albert County,
is stili ait rest. 'lie parties having the pri.
perty bonded appear to have failed in effecting
a Sale in London. Thtis is to bc regrettedl, huis-
nunch as the mine is s!aid to bc a valuable one,
and the owners, having expended a large
anount of noney already, lire unable to con-
tinue the operations.

Quebec.
Notwithîstainding the unîftvourable weather a

largo quantity of asbestos lias been taken out
this Season, but although tlho output shows a
marked increase over former years, the supply
of the mineral has nott been equal to t.e deiand
particularly for the first- and seco.nd qualities,
and inany nantfacturers have beei obliged to
use "seconds" entirely. The prices have also
gono up and ve are inforned that firsts are now
selliiig at $95, while seconds realize from $50 to
$60.

Another correspondent wiites: 'The long
continued wet weather this season lias scriously
atfected the working of the Asbestos mines and
the output is considerably under what it would
have been with a fine dry season. There has
been a good deiand for the output aIl of which
lias been placed at advanced prices. This fact
has caused considerable excitenent in the dis-
trict and sone new properties have been opened
up, but only a limnited quantity of surface asbes-
tas lias biien produced fron these. Tie asbestos
business is inereasing steadily, but there is as
yet, no fabulous conisunption of the mineral as
soen people in the district imagine and the
supply, so far, lias been about equal to the de-
miand, this season's restricted output being tlt
ineans of our getting advanced prices.

Tie output froin the Anglo-Canadian Asbestos
Compainy's mines will bc about 200.tons te date,
this season. Operations have been coifined to
sitnling and doing some further exploratory

and the management have uncovered somo
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of the laîrgcst lisit hîst vî'iis et~ -, diNcovered ois
ills l*operay. oiîe of tiese fr h« îtoîi or pit
îîîCaîsîurjuî over 7 luchles ils widtW T.'igis svsltîn
of îvol-kilug îîîîu fil v a Ii iuit ti il.1Votanuds,

hlice theu sînallir olitiant.

Tite Bell A.sbestos Coinj 'mtiv will t:ike ouat
1200 toits. A it- ;oup ssrteaisui, drills àtittl
thue laîtest I.l il*r saîvjîî' aîîaîdianucès ar il0w iii
use ait îluî qilaits and ilv is est i uai.ted thI:ît
thi. ir roitLs on1 tige lbrKesî.lî sI-istl'.s woak %ill

tgreclose lapon $_S0,000.

'j'le JoliaisoîitCuîîa luaive ailso dole re*
illaîrizaîUv 'yul , tilt- shariouldlers dvrais u i- ai g
aîulouiit oit the seaisolns o1îcu-îtiouls.

Kinig Ifros wvluo îuî:îks a 1îîiit of COhIiî-.'
a.înd cliisb- di t-il ore t0u fevin aild i ut tlli

w.îy obtîiîîi thgile verv Iaest a hcalive suldi
Ilijit enile u 'Otput amui ilust also clc.ir uiaiV
ttusataî doIl laîrs TIci r uiisîit-ib r ils sibleiil
tvorkiîag condtitiol ait pr''l aind reilîectraî
emdit un tige Nairi4g., W. MCua~ I1

Oâ it ccoiaît of tilt- iow tiî locatîion of thiin

I)v the wret wvcaithlr, wiel liais guî.îtly ictîrdeil
tlueir opberaltionuj andih cous.iuenlt4-tlv gratyre.

ducedî the oitiglt froi wlias, Il il, 5 tis~ Ila e-ia
tier mnioacfîorie coniionis, 1aey &laive.
however, dfolle fii-v well.

Soule tweaatv Raen aile Clnp)love.l ait tue plunî
uaigo ibroibt.rty on1 tilt ILevre. It a s exjaecteil tzaît
tige ajilis will lie wîarkiuu, bv iucxt dise.

T1ite Viilceiuve 31!iandi 'Miuuiuag Couuîiu:ny
of h~ukuîIa aïlu clostîîl d-iwit ilair iie.s ;it
Il igla Rock for the wisuîer. \la-. Voit Rluuî,
tie iîuaiuaager, l-aîves ahr vfor Eau rojaîe.

%"c have rt'c..ivî.zd soutle fine~Siuai of oruc
fotos tlt-'L iu Siivs.r Nliuîe, oîvuîî'î liv ssa.
J & V. RuisNell, Ilî'uafîiw. T.vo .sîît an
Iarijlî Iauak 01 the~ plsu.>itv. nil-1lt or ue inî.
crews il sja-allîy ais depîîl i% t-.tztigieti.

Tic surfaicé î.aîg on ilt- roan of IL.
A. Clitîrclas. ilà Ille «tbaii.usauilb of shw.eI dowv a
iuiiaiuliîer of tsar".. crvYstîls o al vxeilo tr o.p ' ilii of

îAziîin OUt 2111) tu:î~ o>f in -are froluî ularir ILa iol
$uaie.

Mn. Isîîs WVer.ltiiun. tiguii~s. aliso
tuaiainfictîîrer of F.iu ot 'ruu:îuav, icuî
il-1..î1 s.V Ilta sol.m. El. Ws..rtaîtuu, ltuaîN

Ia.Iu .îtl:uu evi aiiIsratos IarsiIsrties ii the
1. .1ilce wîtlua a i ~ew ta)ilacuir W-- an
uuf.'nuusiil ibaît lie fuais v.ak.a aiver Dr. <.îa

il.i--yiî ls .auscaaaîa' of tlui) aicres,

loti- a sitiiter îaurlasof .3.uisusas .t. A
e), UoIluaaane. U:-iatitlil %i t t) Iraraaîa iai
l.trii fera, iu cl iaf tiiî 1 8în. 1tri Ail exiea

.Slita workiuîg li4itî d>i5ia of aitq.laaislt
air'vnuacsara lIii hume'S lw»w5r octigiaar ttr.

ria-iiîg &c , i-.ibussig :latî eveu effort,
as . lia ta> waa k tilt- iaruî 1arrtv oai lairge

,.i'aI' tljer.tt.l aiva'o-pi Iss i s Wall In- cosi-
tsuaiseul stîriaî t.- wîit.r. N'l r. Wocrtiiiin as
gre.ttly lbmlvai itl tuae -tislSa.imitce s u1 nr

;i5sa'aa.tobs titias'S, ami t qièdaaL- V.., v Iluî:Ilv tir tige
ajiiailitv oif the uinaerai. wharfsu la- hl iâ l a g it-
l<rtatag Ist'r<aly fur soauue tufs:'.

Ontario.
It las iepoi'ted tdiait il ricli l'as: of - ll liais

Lelai nui, a' it thau loiationm owîîs.'l Ibv M r. lasaîic
Mioos:e, Outawa, ailulut, 2.A anale.s froai stralilt
Laike statîioni, 0a tte lise Of thea 0. P. IL. Mur.
A. C. L-iw'soii. of the Gîooialsuiiey lias
j ilst a'îtii'uîei trouinîî il i nt, aias hiuglit
w id ilu iaii a i uaunlir o:f saliia tles, wliech aile beI uië

WisS.tie cml v Drî. Iltbali îîaaa uu

jai caplital ett)ek (if *30,000)I, ilivi.l:'ît ilîtu 1<i)
jsluaîes, liais Ih-Pi'e uaoa*rai tei l iier' tie flittaîrlo
Joint Stock Act. l'Iall,aîuîr -aire A. M.

I)îgtit-r li., Ne:w Y'ork iamtilaerniai ; Jaunis
S'ott. Tuoou ; G. F. 3iaratr, M p> P., andîî .1.,

Wi. Irarliaiu t u , oh' thée salis places:. TI le couaîlýil.iai
ilal cia*a'*a. oaitiiualauli i Illisi alesas ii tlt-

It isess'tî itait the muain î'ein (if tiae Cout-
a aohly licî toit nîî'Sdai alaiil liet aaauîs: u
a frît' dsta.

AX fou ao)hi lsa 'iIgliouse iî lit.*liug eror-
1d ait suilitit L L.ierV's EH 1.:ika' auiaa.mt aiisics.

soaus'te s lisse si lai ais tee ila u taikesui1t-
t ils-,aau the Vtuaber iewi steulii pisii ai liait Ihit-

aasguuaichiute".' il l lai liait ilu, tugatIllea V,' iulu
severaizl iaeii* '>tl1ia. l'lie sainea tiniail lias l'e

et-iti olestgla itit" iiiic.i 1îral iei'tt liai
CaLlaai. Thea Velat 1u1w i.eai tu-ati lov saiî.

olmî:rotliuugs)ilë, four ai istaîice of' oaae %Iîa .airl
tujies.

Port Arthur District.

Tite asîd sistejua. -%viia ai1 aîioaag liacs '.t*O

ihacei laîrgea qiaittms of ., loîaiuz î", ore, fuans
ar. sîata'ick it -. ,:I at the b .ut .ttî of lis#-

adu:ift, Ti'te extneuaclv ricla %tîreail, lias suow
idedil olit to elaght itîcles Tite wousderfaal

sleehajsiueîtof lIais asahsia is tiît.1etcilbigeit,
attteaus:il. It as auiniIlstantce or ta aigu . b oolla
liiaat doi ll ii i saitl î>aicels-thet i.'lu beiaig

îaîîuclu îtaîrrower' tliaîtaiy of' athe otluer îvorkiîig
assuauts. Dr. Breait, frou Alas~ka, is uîOW ttcasiiui
tilte Onltîit, ait thtîs tauie. I lis retiuul tu titis

-. re Ioiîve.- Tilich -atti-èf;actioîs.

ite ac caiver lit Elkauî uinus cotîtiu dii
Iv'q iui lia aitafm:î aaniter, lait tuae

Slaisitaclae. of aic]a oie, -whluîs give lirossisc, ut
C¶frutit.il gre.it Ictat .- its aiaboir tu tlue
j . tig a silveî' Mossaîutaiia Il Nvost 1.il"is

;gî"auuig irore tlia satsfictioai tu, iv foa'tiiaîte

Mifle otier hilber slis*te aire kee-t-Iiiag iuard ait
wîor1:, buit tIava- uut1ili speacia1 tu saute..

i A put.~lic uaîcctiiuag lus ]laz cadîcîl for tue
~ tt1901 .'lIKi aL Part Arîiuîîr to suscitas, raiîl-
waî :&ai t ilt aîîl îronats:e UIl csazaaîtriactiots of
tihe tiat lufty «si- .sxty allait-.% tliruiîgi tilt silve'r

'%faisait- mnt :at impsait to leairn tuc sua-
Sciasaîn ut" thet'Sijvv C-juiî:îil of li'iaiil wîith

n tra''sucs' tue iis1.iit'a) s>Waîs'rlill or îuiiîemrIs
g îigot taaailber a the ltaiuiv lh'''r-ii. A tlc.

jCaSiotîl %via.' xiecttt oa thea 1 Stît iuis.

S Frosl«tîîaag for iotla salvcr -sd anda irota
Sstl. coilisiacîevas liaiak, lit) .siIOW la2tai fahienuta.
Yet 10 iaitca'rt Sito.tOa

'Jus oits'dgc<îlogirMa ciart of duis ra-giozi
i fu'ou thi. GalgcalSaae l)as i aa'as
i ookcal for. "clSre fiei nel

British Columnbia.
Tli liî:~luLia o.2 le .1a of the Soiithf'cdd

taitie, Niini uuu, atit-r caîlig~ a dtiaaN ot ueaiuly
i week, is uaow cuiusmslitd v timnguiis:d. Thio
%s:n k ut ns'e laici ug thta fails, 6:iugiic ut îoîas ait
the aîa a"slua ft is ws:.l l aiir waîv, saisit la is con-
tisleiàt lv <~ eL'etLil Iýv thle juaaiw ieet that Uic
Suttmtiii iluînitie wvi l Suoult lie *atn ilu fuill luiaut.

lîaîg thes: uuuuîtl of (Jetobl. sevel aîgr
of' ii'oul oe, :sutouliu:gll to ,995~ ltis ar bien
taileil fatoii Tî'xaia Islandîi to Porît, Towaseus:,

whieie iL is lieauug iuiataiifactia'cs:l ijuto pug.iruiî for
slîiîaiuucuît to silan Facisco. .1laC duty ou1 titis
i ore .is '% ,496.25.

Thu Ovster 1TIIa r Coal Muiug Cil. lire
(0sîa.t conatiue thiu 4a'xtuiou'aîîiiua for coul

whiui a inew laitî îauwerut'a Dia îuuîd dri Il1 wllcl
as : o it tiltu way f'oin Otaicigo.

M S.. ailiiel M ROIlais, il peri iteilellt of tluo
Vanicouîver Coal C(iiiîaaiuv, liais coiuaeîaced the

consatructionî of niew luaiio, wiarves ila front of
ca.ilcroit i ll.uî, aliait wlîichi wil coîaus:cL with,

th flac jcseîît wiarînvcs of the cointaaîîlv. 'Tite nev
w tui ies 1 ]laive a froiiîage (if over 300 rel;
-liait wvll tls iaici'eaî-c tige Iloaîula fatiiticai Of

thes caulptiuv falh' I0 tit~er cent. T'ite iiiercaitsca
Oîupat of co.ii froiu tilt- s:..ugiîtaaîv's eseica iunes
ims muadel( tse liaet.c%ity foi' gneaîaer loaîliiig ficil
it rîuuc T it-ciw whaîi'e %vil] be fitteîl auî, witia

tuc uuuusv iol'î ajaaîi ire s tige SiatlpO of
slîv',etc , tuoiaSmirc tige qaiick uui.qatcl of

uit sxainuatiii flot- aîaa'rs' certificaites.
ilutler the Cjai 31 N î:iziei' I te-'aîlaîtiîî Adt, 1877,
will lic ]actil ait Natia.iii. ouait )Ljeeiîlmr iex.

E noaisn- is kuisowîit if 1>oaciaîiii crc'k, wilu-zi
lis 18 mniles frouat l)jiîll t b pov it pooil placer
groiaiuî. la. ls ta;t.aslly iccs'.'silhle frouin tilt- rail-

a'oaaa; Lh bed-rock lsu lelaîces is îaot ils:'s'p; the dirt
gives retîarsis aîliîîost froiui tic grîss rouis, aia
ttiare is ;slenîty of' water. Evera' maisîî %VISO las
t etîîried frouat the ciiip repourts tltesacoes
clalan is siliuaeaiioaaîh t icli-god fou' $20 a
l.iv to the lisait ait icast. I thait lit- truc tliire
.alt otheir clailîns llkîaly to Lie jîîst ais gooil. AtL

liue esut soini' tiiy claiaiis hsave bras'vaiakes off
ami ilrecortlesl. Lusaibtin is lseiiîg walpsaweil fer

a.Ia.~ oxtaaa, ami) the acidîa wiuik ut' ojselliîug tîja
dliîîaîs is aaiiat' iilcr av.

AXt tisiasitei îiuuiîa.itini, thirc sules froiu Fieldl
%voik is iai'.îsg luaaaareils lu rns.laîitîgi %.ise gioaaasl
foir- w<i ktt' ilie iiitciiiCe .%UIr ande ore Ls

lacdai sliljaaail to, Viiciaavt.r. A trainiw:iv ta cou-
dulict, the atil wau tit ailros.i tuîi'k jas itier
wiai'.. tlt-' Ore oc a.aS si othear titit.'rial hvisiug ex-
pect'il diln. .Joia lairr, of Aitir.îcit, lais tluo

colititct foi Iaililiilr- leridlges over tlic Xickisug
Humare ba'tws:ai flic aaine aiîid Finl. Tihe coin-
liait%- have a laarge ore hsosiy ini siglut. anid ais scionjaas tlisa laegiiî hausîauaîuag li tc.trsiet, til- oaîsiîlc
world will si'iaikei tu. tltt* fîct tuait thu li ait
ic-îsL oaîc jaroulticiiig milue in flige Koouclaîav dlis-

Titis dstsrict is clSsc tu tlas C.olitiilala river aind
four auiss doawîa strciu fruin Jtthile-saloîns>
ltinju. '%V'. J. Trviag lbas se% endi locaiosns ois site
bnttc. Ois oane uf thourm, tic Silver 'Kiiag, the

le'dge croa' ont to ï. wieîh ut' ovcs- twe:ity fesat..
Hlis 11P4'trick tIîo foot Wall Lust aîob tige iualigiii

a x 1al. Froin an assav iiaîlu daily 12,sttSt Pîiiil,
M1r. Irwin gai. a rstru or s.2±40.I la silver, a

i traico of gold andu 2; lier ctuu. in cojsper te the
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toit. ie oro iii oatsily workeid, :ad if coalceui-
trittet will liutiiltbteuly pay laurgely. M'i r. Irinig
wcuild lika te dispose of muai iiiterest iii tliese

elaujîns, tuie iaaiv reci-iveod to lie îeîîlentl iti
deî'eloiiaeît îork.

Rcjaorts aire coaauilig iii of miel anmdt extrlisie
discoves-c c.atly iiiit(li ini Lime mliaouuitaîims bliek
of wVinileîce aîîad oit T1ol)s cri-kz. 'l'ie ore
Cardies ;. li'rgo lîrcemLt'a ýCpe alm ri n

$ZS Zo 93 ili sut-er ta Cme toit. 'lie 1nîmaeliitavmi
ft'LImait sectioni aire tii Ouit oni tige iliouiitauiuis,

eitlier pinospcLiuag or (]cius-, aîsessiiemt rik.

The Pctroleum Fields of Ontario.

ILOIuialT 19PLL, il. A., S.V , 34. D, , L.L.1).*

ilie recenat diticoveries of iîatirl g:îs andailsie-
ta'oleti, bv' bom-111- autesiatia Wells iii îiau-tlsiwî st-eria Oliio .1iiî1 iii îvesteî'il Peaaii:ii aJig!m
«'Vivei aI-iew iiii>rtanCe Lo Ille %tll;lv af eer'Laiji

'~eolgical <ji<iSi(ii sii Coliiiieciol; îiit tîmese
îiuodîalc#s. lia a:ilditiaa ta tlle couliafrt anad comt.
t'eaieaace aurisîig f'ruits ai cîme.til, naîul ablimidaiit
suipili' cf Iitatual aits for dlamestie ueil-îiosim', tige
econiany iaa poawer wiaiclt iL alloîd for- simaauîîî.
fatectiarers gives siieli ,ias Avtantatge Lo file tc),.ais
fcrtiaîaat emiotigli te îîcsees iL taat admlets C.11-
nlot coUalîcte itla tlacîmi; antI t.ls îîolialaî;tioîa aiiad

wcalta aire di'.wiî ta UIl soturces cf miîaîîuuraîl gais.
conIpaisuaa cf tle Olîio gaus and oïl regisoli

wiUit tige lietroleiiî faeld af osiLùmnia, till, tlucre-
fore, hoL isiîi-esimag ait tige liresmît timie, iii ordcr

tuaitt we ilaay tlae better îaaîlu'rsLt.-i anîd gemacrl.
ize Oaa wlat lias heci atecoitiptiliutl 1iii te tige
iîrusent timie, anid ba iii a pos~iion tu> rL'aii tie
beilefits cf Ille exîîeieic laUa of cair iiciliboua's
andiît îscîves. ite writer has voih,.t'o reil,
ili Lime ftbllowits«g lages, Lo bîrise, togetlier anad
comalîurte sottie laiets atiad o1wh'atatst'iclm iat
tlmrow aîîluitioal liglat ona tilt- sisbjeet. Tite îri.
senat paier will als) _-Omtaui tige Iattest staîtistacs
anad oaten iiiforsiartiouî ilt regarid to tuc îirveait
condatliona of flic iltroluia imadltisîi-y of Osatatrio,
icludiig tilue aclaoms cniloyetlI iii lo rotltc-
t-ion aand îcfauaimîg, cf the oïl. For tiue iiîfonaîa
tieofa tlaose aaot faiailiair wilit thae listort' of
thme suihjeet, it will lio xecessatry tii-st ta lautice
very> lîrieliy, tlic discot'env of îîetroleaaiii iona-j
trio, anid tia pirogi-ess cf its ccoiaouiic devt'iojî-

tica.Mure flaan foi-t vent-. igu, ic odeir-
reaic of îs'troleiîiii l ýVeaîca'aa Caiauda andat iii
the Gaispéi Peiiaaistila, waus îîescribtid iii the ac ilt-
ielots of tha eooia Suirx-ev aI tige provinices
and sixeCincuxa of Iale oil, still iii ils Musissii,
werc collccvd ica haUm tluesc regiouis h.> timo laite

Sur WViIIiani Logaiu. Altmouagli att Liaaît tlaie aaa
mec for thue siibttuaiice %vas kiiow iii Catîîîuîau, VcX-

cejît as a sijo e -iaietl for rlacuui;ttiai auîad
for sapavii ita haunies, Sir W illaîm, wt cliainict-
erastuc sgAc:Ly, forcsàtw tliat it iliiglt Soulec dat-r
býcoumie of uise ils Ibais ccîa:at-N,.as it liaîdit gag
praovcd ta bc ica Liac (caîst. Abiout tiae bLgiaiaiuag cf
1860O, follawisig tce introductioni itu the pirlio-
tiRade af illuisinatilîg oils diaiîilled fiosi coai aind

h a nd lli wigeia aittemntiun 'ras le' aulici ta that
existece of iiatitarl ail %itd"i i.-du il% tic
couiaitv cf IZiliibtoa, iaa t-icu wCesu, ail ila G.îs.<a
in tigecaai soaile gctienîeîî misitedJ cuar ibrovaia.
cilai gralogist at .Monfnaîil for th Uic irîî rjof
ohtaiiig iîafornatio:a oa it teSuilject. Bi:fore
entcriîig on a disuuioaa of tige itiatter, Sur
NVilliain look tlacaî Io tice slaow-Came coiaiiag
lxttirs of t-la daurk fluait fri-oa betlu cf tlie ibat

srçgpoiad stiuil., 4"Gcntlciii, 1 liae. heen waiit-j
fiig for voit for Lite last twcitvyei ' aund tiien
priocet-cied to give tlacai tlic Ibm'tor c Imia kilowil
cdgc cf a'.i aatter witla wlaiciî lie waua, cî'cn tlien 1

qeaito fiîîiiliiar, but wliich '4as IICîr to ajlo.st .leillitilie, !110 niode or Occurrenceorf imtroletiiiI
every elle eIsc in lis cotîaîtrv. îad its relations te "geoIogica1 struacture wec

''li îietralettin field of Oma-1itail aaay bc do-- I)laCiu itlvestiýgated leic
scribed, in ai geaieral wav, ias situite aicar file Tlic anît.iclinald tleory ils comanection wvith the
sotitli.westeazî cxtrcniity of tlic province, nd un a.CCtillitlaUiîi Or g:is :îîîd peCti-Do IIIî Was lirt-A
1îoPks of Devolisail aige, ovrîlby 't eCasider- iiîeît.ioiied tu die writer by tlne litte Sir W. B.
aîle thtickness of drift. Tlae "gtal' ia"above Imý,ziii iii tlitiaatîîîaaîî of 1860. Ile wzas Liien ils
referred Lo, are qittiatet] on it tJe leé :t!t wt flic habit of toîqah filling of il soîla.waa.ter-

I chmxey land ils thle solutlcrli pal t of tilt .owistiip) hottl.t witli gus; andi water to die îîrocess whicli
of Eîiisýkilleta, and ils tilt- zortlieri ranîge of lie lîclieved V io idctein1riustat

I>awi itdjoiîing,; aiîd iii 1860 sotie (I wais Ob. of -. li Dai..i'~. Bt Ibis idea seetils to lItave
riiîed Iîy iliggiag Wells ils thec day ait tIbis local. originated '.,iLli luis culle:îgîîe,DrT.Sev
aty-oaic of tlieli siîaak l1 a>'Jiawa M. wmlliaîaîs, laitit, wlio aieîîtiomaed it lit i lecture dehi'Prcd

of laîaailtoaa, recling tile rock. ili Momtreal andt îaubibd ils ll Ui£CiG:te Of Umaît.
Oaa Fc7bruaîaty ItILI,, ISI, Mr. ,' ~ Slialw Citv 01i Ma:reli lat, 1861. According- to LIiis

listoiaislaed UIl Couaîtry iay strikin." <rkoils i laî'oli±ui.a,,:.as iiii- oil, followiaîg liadrostaitie
au1 arLcsiaîî Wel wlichl lie sank iii tlic simules amat laws, a.ccu iiîiltc£ lit Uilu iglîcat points, or tige
lilllesÇtoaacs ticaîcatla the drift C1ay ait dais palace, to duiles, :îoan îticlinaal fulds. AI lUic tutus.
îvJaicli tule aaaii of "coil slrug"w.is iaow -uveli, verse jois :uuud lis a n d tlîe sipauces oir clian.
aîad wlaiels sooma becatime ai large ilg. I t w:îs suls betweea Leds iii deep.seated, unialt.ercd,
I erù lisait Ille -reat lluwilag Wells Wi*îe %stck ils seiliiiieiany rocks,a:re believedl te la ftlleii wiîlî
thi. wiiaîcr of 1860-6 1. Tlaecil .iena esecujleei so water. Tiîi' y.ril of aus :and oïl, Ils Uacy aie
i rîîîîîî dit Mnsall thliusands of 1i.ii.rels wea'e lostj menaernLed or- lîcoîine lilcratecî il ii uaiaeaiferousbeibore iL couiid ho controlled t_. cite tnanîs lira. s zoha aaa iial eu orsctm-tgi<a
vided for savilig it. lMen tie writtei vkâtcïi wvaters tinaidved, uîcrlîaîîi, lî.> eautlm-tricitiors anîd
fle~ laalitv il aaltc slbauag ai of18 62, i(. trutunks of c.trUiqtaukeu jairs aiu -laocks, stacli aq asre, coiiiuoîa
tige trees over a eaaîsideralîle exteait of lov is C.uîiadaul aind Ueisoaa:tliers Uiaitcd Stte.
grounid, were laceiîd to ai lîciglît «)f pveail Dowiiwaîd uîrojectioas:ad irregtilirities i UIl
feeat liv ie oïl wliiela flail teilijan-atrily Ilooded foruis of tilt- watter spaces woual aîracst Uiec. g
tu sici-glalîorliood. Tite drift clautv is lacre faroia andît oïl tilI tlite cjtai' bee.-îîîa fillcd tao
siveaity taeigIitv.five feet i dika.,:îdhl oI. îetloviuîg. U tïiaa:îtely lhe lïghter flîîïds froîaî

lowed lby 170 to 1,85 lcet f soft Nluiss ldaîsliale tll jîuisits, followiiir iliîîard Uie alolîca of tlac
or inaîi, the 'so:iîmstoîiie"of the drillera. Tiais is striata, wotuld :Icclîiiilaî;te iiil:îgs jîittr

SUiCCcced by IL corimiferoia ïnctoî, mt îlil imaler die z-iîniaîit of tie do:ae. ite gswoiild
thae wells wcre stink oîalv aliont, test fret, or tu a îaik.' Ille pigas.îla~ce, ie oïl thme next, wlisle
total de1adi of 2601 feet froua die siiface. w lîcre Uic water tiald lac forccd dowi-w:îrd eontas ex.
UI l est flow of oïl waus oltiie.I. lait iafl S7, ftaimi wliil wolild Coli literbalaaco tige elastic
inany itniiii wells were irodticiig ail :î La for-ce of tige gas antige Ui weigît, ot Ille .iccuiau-
deîîtl of abholit 100 feet below tîmis levèl. lat.'( l it.tioleunii. ite conipircssed g.ts wo.ild

Sot afier t-lus discovrcy of peacoeiiiî ii the fui-ce b.î.ýk ie ail andît watcr alike front ail1 the
iiiiderlying soiid rock ait OiiSl iîs wells were îîîa's.cs If ic rrovlî f sitcli ain :anticlinaal
silk a littde to flic xaortia of UIl ceitî e cf Emîmais- dloute wert: t:î1î1i liv ai boa-e.iolo froua above,
kilh.îa,wlicrc surface indicationis of oïl hll bec it Ie pas wouîld of cûitarse ecapîe flrst, followed lîy
obscrved. A considerablc iiiiiiibcr of Uîleaa lu-v. ic ocil, andai tîilei lî> tlac water. Tisis is wiaait
cil te be fluwing wells, :und Lluey :iffortied lange~î aetii;îllv t.îkes place ils jîroditctivucil a-cgioias,

cjuiaatiîics of petroleuti for sevendi uoî:tlms, liait anad exlîerieiice iii Catuada, Ulie Unaited States,
oaae lv ac tliey w-ere ail at h.îîgti redialccal ta Galicia, baukta, Buîriai, etc., lbas sliowia timat tla
îniiniiilfn- wells, atnd as tlie naîuaber of boriiigs :iceiiîaîuilatioaiss of lactroleuiin arc conneacted witli

aaraetige average yicld of catel diiiiiiiislieil, tzàttïclitiItls ilige iiaiineaîr jast dcscribed. Tiae
or the wcl-ls gave oaat :.ltogctlier. Simace U-aît 1 siuore extenasive Uige auîtilial,a ta cilier brcadth
tiie, liowcvcr, the tota quantity of cil proîlucicci- o dejîti, tige gr-Cater ire tile qilaîtities of gas
(-tei vear lias been kept up or iiîcrcaseil b> con.- andai ol wlicla btrcoîu collecteid, as tlic restait of
st.uiUty îiaatking laîrger iiauuaîbers of new wells, tilt-- wliat. iay ho callild Ulic larger drainîage arca.
1-roce&% of wlilborin.,aîîdl Inarping liat-ing beiî 1roftLae suppîjlies of îîctroleutin anad gàais are.
grctity siîiiîîlifael and cliaîîîvned. t1ieraefore, lat ta hc laaked for on anticliaaals of

TIna coriiifcrous liicitone, ia-ring been si. sîinall exîciat. \%'c know, froinanatlysis of aver-
îîosel to lx he il bcaring straiu in i ua'lils. aigo e ai.s tige auîîîinaxillate aaaouaaat oI ail
killis, anid the sanao fortsastion beiiu, foutu! ta wimicli laydm'socîrb)ouis li a giscui wciglat or batik
contain pctroeunia in its cavities; ils va buts lIuarLs _frcaecîill fyeîigby aitfai
o! sotitla.wteea Ontario. boriîig for cïl ils-ii , m Ilicaaîs, liait even tige îaîost îaaoder.îîc of fliese Cal.
rocks aas scion comuaaeaIlccd. ait r.uadoîn iliiiîuaaer. ciil.itioîis shwa prnoportion cf cil aîad g.as, fLr
cils localities îîndcrlaid hy duis foriiiauion lIefone iii excess; or tiat wlmichlibas crer heen taken
theu. distribution on ianode of occuirrenace of tige front UIl riciiest ami-,s iii prodîuctive field.%; antd
flisid wmi kaiown toi ho govcrncd by any lawl. it imautt bLcrnvubrd tee, tliat inost cf titis
Tlics efforts nrsiite4l iii fiaaiiîi '-Ietrolîmuia ici luis, xac Joulit, lieta criin.dull crircd frotta

stanaill qiîinatWcs ils willy sepaa.td ltlatca, ais ailier asLr:îLgxtrciteror lts3distnccs froni tlioso
wcll -ois the niare praoduictive aisouaaîts wliiel atictliaallv uirîwil ilibon.

w:-adiscoî'crcd at Blawcll. twcîatx-thrc îiile-, lu is eittvat, tlicr.!fure, tit oniy as aal liro.
soîtit-est cf remroli; iii Oxford, cast of 1.00i- piortioni of time Iivydroanbotis :ictuially lirteat in
(lois; and ieunr Tiisonltana£ in Derehiani, iii tige fîcri':a-.ri. strtut ever bccoaae convcrteal
Counatry hewcaLondont and 11 Puit.L ite iaito the i<1îid or g.-scoiis formn by nxitir.tl pro-
gepenril waauat of :îîtirnate siitc.ss of ties enfter *1',Sct As I-lmc.l.ly statuil, cxpeicncc liasl

îîis ccept ini Enniskillen, anxd the low pic t provtn thei corrcctncess of the anticinal daeoi-y
cf cil, soon coaalined ciseratiaaas to tiai. towiasiaip. ils rcg:url ta pct-oleuuxandtu gas ; anti titis fact
1Iy degreets darca of tihe lktroiiiai field cass liib Rîcoitie tisefiai, nlot oni.> to poinit Onît îIrali-
to bc prctty accuartcly dcl'inf-d. M core tlais lindt Tala localitien fur tiir occyrreuce, hait ailso ta iii.

beca saccoun1iihed àtll zarts of ticonies laid lienu diïcilec large sarc.% ili wliiclî, from flic attitude of
intdta1sced inî as u> the Course whmicli tiiestlaîîposcd tie blid, it wouil lic xasciess to look for dictai,

*loi]'.belariiig boIt" sliotiid taîte, and latter as to tltlàiiîg)i tiev uiay bc consUntly foriniiag in t-lic
the feai and extet cf lie paroductive tcrritory. bta-aita, the titiaftvonsble intiu:i7ns for tiscir ac-
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el sations being altogthaer ble to geuolgical
structure. An essentiaIl coniitioi for tihe retens-
tii ai of the' petroleumi is the situatiotns whilh
have beenas deseribead, is liat the i-r-servoir must
ie covered b ais iirvio St r.itusi, sah :isa a
coisileratible thicknisess (if shales. laivs or mails
tga hold th iemI do ws. Wlien this is n.t. the case,
or where thae atie-linsaî l fo!d ias l en to shai-
aid has becoinfe fisiuîre-ii.1a1 ist itities of gas
a oil have in sinsav insine-as s-.ped to tle
suface, os liav -.satraited the hili.er poits

strata, as, fiw exale. t he s a'irkalanid verv
extensive Pet roi-um-heain sa sl-ds of tlae
Atlab:iska tist-iet, in tle Nrths- est Terii.
tousries of Cnai. Anothi- neess,îir featur-
fur ai proilaetive til-fieldl is a satlici-It bla:y of

p-oross otr fissur-dain chami-ll.d rock foin
t laim- nated oil This isay be tlie il.prao
duliciig formation itself, os- h it ay be a non-pro-
ductive rocsk lving.4 aibove the souras-ce of tlha- îail us-
ioaw the' iisrius cap. .iet-ime-s. lead1 im;s
ti.,sm s ras jolina tus andi S îp.i i-s beat ween-a bI 's comai-

nsiesa:ate with a vast nasnbiliers of otaher tissures
or chlasnels. a.1- whien onae of thesie, or a bra:-mel
cset- lv conn.ted witl it. happlienas to be st k
lv a bore-hole, a great rse. ir of the lit-ast pi

oil aa 1ie f-e-elV let tuat. lis in- comsonar
casé of si:l lissurs, it is sow icusirnar ils

EnniîskilleaI, wi-na Ite proip t-s. pthl lias i aiwen
bored. to explode a to-liw-do ins tIhe lmttom .>f the

hIule, i arder to opei nw chlsan:s-ils for tle oil.
tbefore attempitin; to pumpi :it :il]. Thai. cîs-
<itionis nleessary foris a proule ive til-ttll.a a,

tler-f-e: (i.) Anas aiehisal os- a il ike
strussciture otn :i iga se. , in iteir s-Ia-

no-.tary st mIa. t2) l.--plv se.ated ietriast fatal-
farinisg rocuks oaf c onsideina-i.. visiîa is'. (.11 A
str.iasui of prai- ,d or isitch::neled rck,

hvii-ii illav la eiti.îr c oiiet with cor siave-
t..- <ail-poroducalingi bdulit. . sienatly liaitk tai stosi

theu petro.mn (4) An impe: i lavsyer tof
argile.ous -c-k to l-velt its e-scape.

It is at t i.-t suv sed tiait laroleni :sv
lie fo::snid ait :îil points:ilonig:sitieiniiasls a-vra- tîi

p obal is-:an stra, evenà where ltheoitions :se
f.ivora.l- four ealin:: it di-n. ls additi.n to
tie snsais :tiai,-Iini:s lini., tliee msst be a sen-
a-y uiihe:iv.ii, sa :sas 1.) pd-uaIsce a diasmse tr :îi ole
v.ation, Sth lcrwn f wiîii tlae oil may::ah.-r
:Msd re. Tia- la -v whi lip-tr.t. als as

tuas c.,:e.. na taln:i ... o:nin.al ti -e-va-r.
s:d s the l i .ig- af str-..s bf w:at-r i at io a
c..stnîi i-.sS .>r preoth. atitude cf the p.tro-.

l-in i..isini be i -a ?r(-i., owin: :li tliie ditl'.r.
-asce is tht ÇI"witit- ;:ivi-irs 'of tie fliai-ls. Ona

the spi of a country, thrf-.. the fomsiss of
oil.prlcinga :in.as arge foisassîl nuit te) follow lonig
lises. liait Ilt io-cir in isual areas. or to le

"sptty." as Iigs modeust- of iiastilmtion is c.ah-d
byV te Weil dailler1s. Th1t. oil we11:t p-stmli

wrkei in o te townsi¡of Eanisk-ili-n ai.
toi t w<, dt isinet ars--s ti rmlaieii-tsly proiductive
t..ra ito. Tisat o.f 1il .iprin.:s tf isiali eX.
tg-lit, :ini l-s lietweera tihe village tif Ilte -s 1m50

namtaaes andîi tise suoulth line of ti.- t-ownslii. The%'
ce c-l-Ibel " f slrleks Spiouing-ell "' i

jusst acr.s this liudiit:airy lise iii hie t-,wnhiiipo
of l).iwn. lit it is a little oaatutl- of ti:- airi
wiiIl liass pr..v-*l il., Ire continuaosly pelluctive
fir tw-ntvsvrt-i ve.sss. Thuse foil ti.-Il of P.
trolia lw-Ins a littih. to the a-mit raust of the-

Csts of Eniaiakiillen, :snd extemls is a wesit.
nrh-wetelr coss-me, takingu. in tils ns-,rtih-etast

co-lai f Moor, as ry tg site c-ialntre of S.'-
ni-. townshp.a distan-ce f twelve t<, tihist-ei

inilet, wvillh a ln-adqîti o ipetwei tata :gal tihr.-e
miles. Thi -ntli belt of thi :ire-a, osie mile'

ir ltss is wiith, is the mo,5. p:ductive. A
inile oil.aing a has lauel' lieenas f-Wsd aU
litle to the niorths w-st of tise cens'r.: cf thec

towsip of Euheia. hlie fist well isn tiis
territory " was loit dowI abouit Jily lat,

i mi, ana up to Novembala"r Ist of that yvar,
iearilv twentys Wells iad bieei susnk, liut onilv

four were in operation at tise latter date, whei
alost 1.000 harrels of oil h.acd beenl produced.
Tie p..tros-tlem is lere found at ai depth of 255
feet froi the surface, ii what is called tise

" pwr ahaowh," whieb will le Sgain referred to.
Thei i-uphsemia gadl Oil Sprinigs asreas lie in ai
Sarn.:ht i', u ning we.st iorths.w east, or par.

alileI to the longer- axis of the Petrolia area,
iait tise genlemai beaIriig Of all these togethser

wîoil lie aoit-il.west. atnl south-east, or is the
li-ecti-ns of tise Bothwell aiell atl-eaidy alluded
te.

Foreign Mining Laws.
Arthur Strauss.

týtinèucJ fromi Ocsaber !,Ur.)

nsaitlit reerence has b-en magde in tihis palier
to tie Stafe as inig authorities, anit is essential
to knsow law thtese authorities os ssise courts are

ens:tuited. '1 lhey conssist of tihe Bloardl of Trade,
te aiing coi-ts, and the msine inspigectors.
l-se is ais isspector for each mining dis-

tiiet, whos- duity is mure pîarticu!aîriy to see
tihat tihe laws of public safety, andai otiher mat-
ters. are properly cas-ied out. Tie inspectors
:are isnuer the superrvisiona of tihe Miniing susrts,
the Cos-rts themselves, however, examine sd
g-ant ail cnssons. Appealis allowed froma
tihe inspecr's decision to tise Courts, and in

meas e.s..s frima tie Courts to the Board of
Truie. Nu relations of the insw-ctors are al.
lo>wed to hiol si es ia s.ias. Tie inspectors
Ihave to watchi o er the safety of ail lsildinigs
and sls:ifîs, etc., -as well as the preservation of
lit.:iii ie.ilah of tise miners, etc. Shosld the

iasp-ctor aprend ay. danger, the %aliniig
(tourts send a warsinsg to the commisittee of the
ininîe. b)lut sioisli the dansger be pressing, tise
inspector, has power to order immnniediate action
foir li- prevention of accidents ; if aot olbeved,
the inspectoar snay carry ouît the iecessary work
himself, iad chare the isane witha the cost. la
Cisse of accident or deatl, tie inspector hias to be
i astitic-ti.i v insfoiied of i. Tise iispector then
oarders îaaaimu'l-ate nwseasteiss of ielief, and steps
toi prvtca fl.rther injisrv, and the naise as well

ais ail auus ing asisses, have to asi.t him in

every w:ny. Thîle insluictor has fuarther to.-see
tha.t thie minle is worked according. to the plans,

andst his exess r aidi by thie minle. Hecavy
tisses ac isoponed if any of the rulIes and regn-
laitons asre inlfringÏe..

If ihave tnresssed too sisuca on your
patience iby givinag ;il these tecinaical details,

m excuse must le that I cosider the law.4 r-
lating te asines and minerais ofunuassual imnport-

lae, bt especially those in tais country who
:sr ssiore ssiîîssediaute!y affected by then-to tise

prince ais a large lianied poa-prietoraii iossessor
of ext.--ssive nsier ai ts; to the lanidowner,

Who, i:y le calledi 1pon1 a'. any moment to es.
tal.iisi hais r-Ait, re.sist obtrusion, abide by the
:cts fof lais ageats. or to give compensation for
inju-ies lone Iy ists or lais wor-kneni ; tthe
mlveaturer, wio exl:eids lis capbita- in expilor-

inag Ils d iiidea treas-auare of the soil; to tse nier-
ciant, whose ieaslingas misst be conducted in ac-
cordaice witih tise pecaliar laws and customs
whicih lpru-cail in uarticiiar districts; an-1 te the

laiu-r ad artisan, who, on th one lantl, are
suslj-ctetd to civil and crisainal iproceedisnw for
acts Ur oanissi.ion as w-ll xas commision, wilfully
jssiurred in the course of thseir employnent, and,
on tise otiher, Iave a remedy for gricvances or

injuries to which they manay be sulbjected ly op.
pression, niegligence, or coiissuands or their emu-
ployers. Froa those, inideed, who have neither
timo nor captaacity to eilarge their views beyonsd
tihe coitracted sphero ins which they aire ap-
poinited to mnove, a supjaerliciai lacquainitansce witih
the laws uniider which ther labour is ail that cani
he expected, but for those on whoni greater

obligations or duties are imposed, ai knowledge
of the law as it exists in ail foreign couintries ils,
in mîy humble opinion, indispensable.

lir. John Tonkin : Are dutes pmid abroad oit
net or gross iamasount?

Mr. Strauss: On net.
Mr. W. Rowe : That means os profitsl

31r. Strauass: Yes, aifter costs are deduicted.
That is generally the case all over the coatin-

Cnt.
Captain Charles C:aze related lais experience

of mining in Geranaaaiy. There the Governmiasent
inspectors mllet the mansagers of a Governmasent
district asdi arraigel dites. For iistaim, in
lS75 and 1376 leadt was £12 a ton. Thse Governa.
msent aniitl.orities met the mansagers of the dis.
trict, and, instead of fixing £12 a tot, fixed £10
as a basis of calculation. They aiso allowed 7
groschens (or 15s.) per ton for dressinig, so tiat
dlues were mally paid on £9. 5s., wheni £12 was
being received for tise res. Tie .inesp 1aid were
two per cent. on £9. 5s

31r. Jamses Wickett: Tiat is not on profits i
C.îatain Craze: No, it is on all ores ratised,

tiat is on grosa receipts.
31r. Struss said the Coverniienit gave the

miners the option, eitier to pay 2 pger cent. or to
agree to fix iplon a certain stated su as

Captain Josiai Tionias: Is tise percentuage
sever above 2 per cent. i

Cacptaini Cr.ze: Ni' never.

NATIONAL COLONIZATION

Lottery!
UNDER TUE PATRONAGE OF

THE REV. FATHER LABELLE.
Establishe. in ISSI unser the .CI -f Qubee, 31 r.e.,

Chap. 36,for the beneit ofthe liiocesian Scities
cf Coton:ation -lthe Prorince af Que&C.

CLASS D.
Da.swa ôs o% Tanss> WEnsEsna s EvrRv

.\o-Ti &T 2 P.M.

Prizes value $50,000
Caial Prite: 1 Real Estate Mwrth 85,000.

LIST 01E PRIZEs.
1 Real Estate worth ...... $5,000 $3,000
1 Real Estate wortl ...... .,0l00 2,000
I Heal Estate worth ...... 1,000 1,000

4 R~eal Estates.............51:0 2,000
10 Roai Estates........... 3..0 3,000
30 Furnitutr Sets ......... 200 6,000
GO Furniture Sets ......... 100 6,000

200 GoM Vatches.......... ,Io 10,000
1000 Silver Watche* ......... 10 10,000
1000 Toilet Sets ............ 5 5,000

2307 Prizes worth................. 50,000

Tio10.etu, $LOO
Oferen a made Ioall winners te lay theirl dies cas,

less a comsamicio of 10 it. c. Winnaers' nsaessnot ptqb.
lished a specialIy authorized.

S. E LEFEBVRE, Secret.rv
Office: 19 St. James St., Montreal, Caa.
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bis'. Il. P. Vivi.tn: Do tihe Gove-isiiîýit ini. ftliey .said, Il Ilow wii voit fix vourt- ki.o:d
spcor ves' interfèe witis tige workiîsg of titi- asnd venir paissif iifts if 3-n doe not ssisk doms.

juillet; 1 riglat, I l lac h (Caitaisi Criîze) ex1uiaîiued tu
M r. Stnîssssw No -or very little. Titi suais- tsIeul hiow tiscy Overcasîsle tilat diflicility is Corsa.

aiger.s, kîsowing liow -tricé. thse hws aire, ttsnit:y wadi, nuit ths esuit wits, the inasector did stol,
cosiforsu to tigsîs. Tisere i4 Very littis, ciassissgý. coisilbel thisas tu siuiàk a dowsa.rigit ssaîft, ansd
Caqatidis Craizo saîid whies lie wcsst te Gerinany tlsey cosstiîaîsd usn thse nsdri, but tihe i51a4J>ctor
lie' fixilsd ts .. ift ini tise ite waîs .ssssk twt*I vo cotisi, assd did, consspel thisn to filitn ail oil
fatisossas i>crllenIictsshly. Attie 1h 'ity %ts ssck workissgs with tsfY senat dowsa fraia tihe atisrfaace.
tise lotie, wisicla liad ai nasderlie asortis of tiaree 31r. strasîsas1 sad usltisdat Caîatil urize Isad
feet in aislo fathin . TJIsey susssk ais fti coirse of reféeds to wa.qas sdilsed( ta in ii. Ima per. For
tise lotie. Whess thse iinspectot' visiteul Ille Illsisc instansce', lie lsad Mtid, Il 11 case ')f ssisy clialige Ins
lie Objecteal to tisi-4. Capt)til Craze ssdels-tooXidte maode of workiis-, notice sssnad. bu sent to thse
file Isatter WzLq O>tiliad. l'ie inispectoi' waassted l :tisoa tic..
tihe siaift ta Le stussk dlowss.ri-.ist. Tlig insspi cLos' _____________

felsed two otiser -estieiiiesa frosss B~onn, anîd *licad bcfore thse Iloyal Society of ('tansa.

By R.-Ya1 Letters Patent.

The Perfection Smoke Consumer & Fuel Economizer.
F0OR ALL 1101*.IZOI.T.L îaOss.5:u, >7ATIONAL.Y A-41) MASCINL

At City Waterworks (Wisetliause), . .Wrsatsid Casiadiais Rubber Co, 3Mosatrea

usent of laaiscasiisa, Conaiil, -tiàti oliier flita boilers itiviteai ta correspoud.
liaprovrai nctica of sttiiig- fur ssewv and cvxistiig bajilea.

Dobson & Brodie, « 169 St. James St.,

-Fer-

Mines, Elevators, Inclines, &c.
GALVàxNiZE GUnopE. meEIDGEC"amLS

EAI5EM 50P.M

WUI7r ci au Xi-Au. imams

John A. Roebliog's.. Sons Co.
U7 & U9 . DErT et., lmZw TORE.

x. L 8XKPPTS.'

*VALUABLE

PLUMDAGO
AND OTIJEIt

~i81î1 Lanils
FOR SALE.,

IN THE TOWNSHIP 0F BUCK-
INGHAM, OOUNTY 0F

OTTAWA.

I.-L.28, hai tise Oti rangse, casstaîssissg
100 acres, ins additions ta tIsle salissi a o tise Laîke.

2ssd..-N'artsisd of lot 23, in tise 5tlà range,
casstasjssîss" 100 :scres.

3 r(i.-Nsse :screcs of lot No. 28. isn tihe 5tis
sage, witis vaster srveg tisereto ajsjataiss.
1:, be-ilig Lise of luilA daill, etc., etc.

ite isrol>city foritsserly W- ossgcd ta tisge 31n.
tîcasi Pnlxlislg:" Mlsisg Coii:ty and was

w~orked( sttcct::,afislly for sue.aal yeaîrs4, isasil tige
colis paniv'. issili W:as degitrovcd lby tire, lut tis
siaili <latasisi s aliost, iiiijîssed,:tssai tiere
lire cil tis pr~upes Lv sevs-.1i ]is#ses, sitedas, etc.,
biiilt fur vaions lIisiaio.es Wiei lsisiisg Oper.
tiosas wcre ctisied lit.

The Phambago Deposits
asîsoi Ill îsraîerty aire .18îalu ai asissast tise

s iciscst and lsot exteunsive sà tIsle Dasiissios.
As ta tied iiit v fUcPuîaato itIm laa een
extesssivs:iv usseti in tise os:ssacss f asîscibiesq,

1-*.Igt.tal lay lig se xaeielset. of cîssîes :1114 lov a
Crii ft*lolsi tise en*satdittas~a sui.

l'ie WIoi i<s, Lonsdoni, Esislsal, a col-v Ur mlicla
i,& opesa fur ilsectiui.

lInil asiso ieea iiî:;covescal1 ils aîusls.tities.
Trise i.d.s aise ias tige Pli*-îjlsatt regioti,. :înd

rectit lis)wîs4ctîss; liais9 disclused a icl acisd
e-xtenssive la1 o'j of titis nsiiica-ad. Tiser- airca
sîssriv:siiea i.icidîties fur ti-tlnsjottissg the ore to
.11111 fia, Il iii iisses, l'y tihe Ottawa 1flîver aida
C. P. Iitili:sv. I)istsascc tros sines ta 1Aailwav
:staîtioi 6 faies God i d.

Ail 0Isat k rcqiliredl to inake tieIt vaasi.
ablemai, sasdoisi reissusns-asti-c is a littie
capiital aira cisterîris.

Thse Titie is; Indispuutabe.

1cr issforn.sttioni'i alv tu

W31. il. £VICKSO.N,
160 Watlier SL, Ottuiwa.

IbseI louue, Ottawa.

Oit 70 T#iC OrracF OF .
TII1E 311DANMNING REVYEHV,

OTrÀXWÂ.

MXTURE lisE -[1, 1_ýE s & DIE 15
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stamped or printed upon each bag; if it
is in bartels, it shail be either branded,
stamped or printed upon the head ot
each barrel or distinctly printed upon

leDartment ofIalld Reyvne. good paper and securely pasted upon the
bead of each barrel, or upon a tag secure-
. y attached to the head of each barrel ;

An Act Respecting Agricul- iftit is in bulk, the manufacturer's certi-
tural FertiliZers. cate shall be produced and a copy given

- to each purchaser.
The public is hereby notified t.at the No feitilizer shall be sold or offered

provisions of the Act respecting AGRI- or exposed for sale unless a certificate of
CULTUR4L FRTILIZERS came into force ou analysis and sample of the same shall
the 1st of January, 1886 and that all Fer. have been transmitted to the Minister of
lzers sold thereafter require to be sold Iuland Revenue and the provisions ot

subject to the conditions and restrictions the foregoing sub-section have been
therein contained-the main featur.es of complied with,.
which are as follows: Every person who sells or offers or

The expreEsion "fertilizer " means and exposes for sale any fetilizer, in respect
Includes all fertilizers which are sold at of which the provi ions of this Act have
more than TEN DOLLARS per ton, and not been complied with-or who permits
which contains ammonia, or its equiva- a certificate of analysis to be attached to
lent of nitrogen, or phosphoric acid. any package, bag or barrel of such ferti

Every manufacturer or importer of lizer, or to be produced to the inspectors
fertilisers for sale, shall, in the course of to accompany the bill of 'nspection of
the month of January in each year, and such inspector, stating that the fertilizer
before offering the sanme fertilizer for contaiis a larger percentage of the con-
sale, transmit to the Minister of Inland stituents mentionod in sub-section No.
Reverue, carriage paid, a sealed glass 11 of the Act than is contained therein
jar, containing at least two pounds of -or who se la, offers or exposes for sale
the fertilizer manufactured or imported any fertitizer purporting to have been
by him, with the certificate of analysis inspipcted, and which does not contain
of the same, together with an altidavit the percentage of coustituents mention-
setting tolith -hat t ach jar contains a ed in the next preceding section-or who
fair average sample of the fertilizer sella or offers or exposes for sale any fer-
manufactured or imported by him ; and, tilizer which dots not contain the per-
such sample shall be preserved by the centage of constituents mentioned in the
Minister of Inland Revenue for the pur. manufacturer's certificate accompanying
pose of comparison with any saiple of the saie, &-hall be liable in each case to
fertilizer wbich is obtained in the course a per altv not exceeding fifty dollars for
of the twelve months then next en-uiug the first offence, and for each subsequent
from such manufacturer or .impoter, or offence to a penalty not exceeding one
collected under the provisions of the hunded dollars. Provided always that
Adulteration Act. or is transmitted to deficiency of one psr centum of the am-
tbe chief analyst for analysis. monia, or its equivalent of nitrogen, or

Il the fertilizer is put up in packages, of the phosphoric acid, claimed to be
every such package intended for sale or contained shall not be considered as
distribution within Canada shall have evidence of fraudulent intent.
the manufacturer's certificate of analysis The Act passed in the forty.seventh
placed upon or securely attached to each year of Her Majesty's reign, chaptered
package by the manufacturer; if the fer. thirty-seven and entitled, "An Act to
tiliser le in baga, it shall be distinctly prevent fraud in the manufacture and sale

of agricultural fertilizera," is by this Act
repealed, except in regard to any offence1
committed against it or any prosecution1
or other act commenced and not con-
cluded or completed, and any payment
of money due in respect of any provisioni
thereof.

A copy of the Act may be obtained
upon application to the Department ot
Inland Revenue, as well as a copy of a
Bulletin which it is proposed to issue
in April, 1888, concerning the fertilizers

E. MIALL,
15th Dec , 1887. Commissioner.

MnIng Regulatiois.
The following summary of the principal.

provisions of the General Mining Act of
the Province of Ontario is published for
the information of those interested in
mining matters in the Algoma District,
and that part of the Nipissing District
north of the Mattawan River, Lake Nipis-
sing and French River.

Any person or persons may explore for
mines or minerals on anyCrown Lands
surveyed or unsurveyed, not marked or
staked out or occupied.

The price of all lands sold as mining
locations or as lots in surveyed townships
is two dollars per acre cash, the pine timber
being reserved to the Crown. Patentees
or those claiming under them may cut and
use such trees as may be necessary for
building, fencing or fuel, or for any other

I purpose essential to the working of mines.
Mining locations in unsurveyed territory

I shall be rectangular in shape, and the
bearings of the outlines thereof shall be due
north and south, and due east and west
astronomically, and suchlocations shall be
one of the following dimensions, viz : eighty
chains in length by forty chains in width,
containing 320 acres, or forty chains square

containing 160 acres, or forty chains in
length by twenty chains in width, con-
taining 80 acres.

All such locations must be surveyed by
a Provincial Land Surveyor, and be con-
nected with some known point or boundary
at the cost of the applicant, who must file
with application surveyor's plan, field notes
and description of loc ation applied for.

In all patents for mining locations a
reservation of five per cent. of the acreae
is made for roads.

Lands patented under the Mining Act
are free from all royalties or duties in re-
spect to any ores or minerals thereon, and
no reservation or exception of any mineral
is made in the patents.

Lands situated south of the Mattawan
River, Lake Nipissing and French RiVer
are sold under the Mining Act at one
dollar per acre cash.

Affidavits showing no adverse occupa.
tion, improvement or claim should Sc.
company applications to purchase.

T. B. PARDEE,
Commissionef

Department of Crown Lands, Toronto.

SEALED TENDERS addressed to the undeC'
signed, and endorsed "Tender for McGregors

Creek," will be received at this office until Fridayj

the 23rd November next, for the construction

pile protection work at McGregor's Creek, town

Chatham, Kent County, Ontario, in accordanc
with a plan and specification to be seen at the D»
partment of Public Works, Ottawa, and on atPPi
cation to Mr. A. McDonnel, C.E., P.L.S., Chat.
ham.

Tenders will not be considered unless made on

the form supplied and signed with the actual sig
natures of tenderers.

An accepted bank cheque, payable to the or
of the Minister of Public Works, equal tofife'e
cent. of amount of tender, must accompany
tender. This cheque will be forfeited if the part
decline the contract, or fail to complete the wof
contacted for, and will be returned in case
non-acceptance of tender.

The Department does not bind itself to aCCePt
the lowest or any tender.

By order,' A. GOBEIL,
Secretary

Department of Public Works,, Ottawa, 29th October, 1888

The Polson Iron

MININC1
sIEOIrA.L

Works Co'y

MACHINERY
A~G-E1~TS FoR

Knowles' Steam Pumps,
B. T. Sturtevant's Blowers and Fans,

Burleigh Rock Dril

Hoisting Engines and Boilers, Quartz Milis, Diamond Prospecting Drills, Rock Breakers.

O dWfI.i1ed .sOO~,$$T~ T

TR O1xtc>%TTO, O ClTT.

Manufacturers of the Celebrated
Automatic Engine."
WJENSEF.A L D'E3AL'EDRS lIN

"Bro w1
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JOHN DOTY
ENCINE 00.
Toronto, Ont.

MANUFACTURERS OF

Mining & General
Machinery.

HOISTINC
à -- : FOI

Mines,
Coal Docks,

Elevato
Br

r

ENCINES

rs,
dge Builders,
Contractors, &c.

GILISS EJIES
Tug & Steam Yacht Engines,

Mil Engines.

Shafting & Mill
Gearing.

Ail Descriptions of Boiler
and Tank Work.

F Send for Estimates and
Catalogues.

---
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ROCK DRILL COMP'Y
oF CA.TADA.

- - A~t oot7~±±t~C>F'M

Rock Drills,
Air Compressors,

Steam 2 Horse Power Hoists,
BOILERS,

GENERAL MINING

Quarrying Machinery

Contractors' Plant.

Drill Steel, Wire Rope,

Derrick Castings,

Steam ! Air Hose t Couplings,
Iron Piping, Fittings,

ALL KINDS OF SUPPLIES
-FOR--

Miners & Contractors' Work

For Estimates, Catalogues and information addrens

Ingersoll Rock Drill Co. of Canada,
204 St. James Street, or P.O. Boz 1942, Montreal.
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WUSELLI «& 00.
PiROVINCIAL AND DOMINION

LAND SURVEVORS,
CIVIL AND NhGNGRR.

WMW Pl" isiumomBo a .MW e*
wm~~~~c amNmý -rai.

A. .. RUSSLLý, A.HRMACI>OtlGLL, W. W. RU.Ut.L

FOR -SALE.

Asbestos Min-es.
Ou "Ot 27, 28 mmd 29, la lause A. of C"lrIn,

Ilegautto Couay, P. Q.

300 ACRES,
Ome vile ktrm Quebe Centra la1»y.

James Red,
ledàla. Meutie, P Q.
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Yan fluzen ste-am Jet Pump.

mNIU.-4. US .m~.~e.h 4 t a flOO $m.m Puau
Sràîm -or MÂINu AseA? Omçe,>

F. L BAIYLT,
PoILxw, Un., Jne 21,1leu.)

"Ou TLS«r-Te No. 5 4L' <810) Sernm Jet Puaip 1 purchaaed of yo. 1 have
umil ft faiug vOtel huma minlug hift filly feet dfep. I $et kt t. dmaaght teelle Mmd fMma
tuas dog1t &ret. Rt voeked veay il ined, altbocag 1 vu obliged to SMn stem lie feet

hum fia. boirs md in vesther .0cm below sem. 1 rmiIded *#à poumda f astem at the. baller,
»id the. Jet I'mp too& 'be plac df a No. 3 K <820 Plt.. Pumpa) tlsat 1 à"a t. remov.

"YM, huIy, F. L BÂITLECTT."

Addrus fer furthoe ParUCUUWS

CÂTE & CO.,
là tAmA

8TEA2 IITu4st cA8T UOýx PIPI:

QUO AIR FUMNAGE

c £Y &S&OSV

k.ê kiioes hr~i* Orui~m - ~ dMQNTB~&L.
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Northey Co's Stea
w OZEJ 0 IT W OD

m Nump
(D Tr-w

WorksF

SPECIAL STEAM PUMP.

I

- ~ - -

Steam Pumps of the best and latest designs for mining purposep, Boiler FEedirg, Fire Protection, ard General Water
Supply, etc.

Mechanical @ Hydraulic Enginieer, -
WORKs- CoR FRNTAND PARLIAMENT STS

Toronto, Ont.



TBE (lANADIAN MINING -BEŸVlEW.

Minerai Lands other than Coal Lands, 1886.

rU ESE BEGUL&TIONS shall be applicable to ail Dominion Lands contaluing
gold, silver, cinnabar, lead, tin, copper, petroleum, trou or other mineral

deposits of economic value, with the exception of col.
Any person-may explore vacant Dominion L4nds notapproprIated or reserved

by Government, for other purposes, and may search thorein, either by surface or
snbterranean prospecting fot mineral déposits, with a view te obtaining under the
Begulations a mining location for the saine but no mining location or mininx
claim shall be granted until the discoiery of the veln, Iode or- deposit of mineral
er metai Wttin tho limits of tho location or claim.

QUARTZ MINING.

A location for mining, except for Iron on veins,.lodés or ledges of quartz or
other rock-in placo shall not exceod forty acres in arca. Its length shall 'not be
more tian three timuesits breadth and its surface- boundaryball be.four atraignt
linos, thù opposite aides of which shail be parallel, except wh6io prior locations
would prevent, in which cae ilt may h of such a shape as may be approved of by
the Superintend6ut of Mlning.

Any person havfng discovered a mine-cal depoit may obtain a minir i location
therefor, In the manner set forth Jn the Regulations which prov dcs for the char-
acter of the survey and the inarks neessary to- designate the location on-th
ground.

When the location-bas been marked- conformably to -the requirements of the
logulations, the claimant shall within- sixty deya :thercafter, file wlith the local

agent in the Dominlon Land:Office.for the ditrict.io whiuh the location ls situated,
a declamtioa or oath setting forth the circtidistauces of 1,i Ùiscove'r, añd-describ--
ing, as nearly as mày be, the locality and dimensions of the claim marked out by-
bim as aforesaid; qud shall, alorig with such declariation, ýpy to the said agent au
òntry fee cf F»VE DOLLARS. Thon gent's receipt for suchfee ivilibhothie claim-
ant's authoiity to enter into possession ôf the location applied for.

At any tie before the> expiratioà-of FIVE years fram the> date ai' hisnbtain..
lng th~e agebt'e receipt Il, shall' open to th lvalmant to puròbas<e the.location
on filing 'with the local agent proot i.hat ho bas expended not iess iin FIVE
BUNDRD DOLhARS in actual miing oerations-on the> samne; but thicli--
ant ls required, beftro the expir'ation af eac ai the fiše j'cars;to -prove 'that he
has per forined not tess ihan ONE H UNDRED DOLL A.S'werth.of tutor diaring
the yeir lu the> actua. cvlopment'o. bis claim, and att the -satòu time, obtain a
renewaio ah is toontiori. :eiptj for whlch he ls required to pay a feo oi F.IVE
DOLLARIS.

Thè price to bie paid -for a maining le-:ation.sh.dll be at the rato-of FINE
DOLLARIb PJER ACRE, ca'sh, and the> sun i of IFT( -DOLLA88S extrar-forthe
survey of the same. ''

Nou morctrnann mlning location shall be granted to an>' individual claiman't
tupon the saie 1:-de or vein.

IRON.

The Minister of the interior rnay grant; a location for the mininir et -ifon, nlot
exceeding :60 acres in area which åhalb6 boutided by·nîrth aTld so'uth and easti
and we (lities astronomically¡ anti it8 breadth-sall eqâa it Ilehngth. .Provided I
that should ai.,y person oiaking an applicatior pur portin& tn ho f6r the purppse-of. i

mining iron thus obtain, whether in good faith or fradulently, possession ci a.
valuable mineral deposit other than Iron, bis right lu euch deposit sball be-
restrictéd to the area prescribed by the ,Regulâtions for other miarals, and the
rest of the location aball revert ta the Crown for-such disposltioé as the Minister
may direct.

Thetegulations aise provido for the manner in which lamO may by acquired
ror milling purposes, red.uction worke or other works incideotal to mining-
operations.

,Locations taken up priorto ibis date may, until the ist of August, 1886, be
re-marked andTe-entered in conformity- with the Regulations without paymient ôt
uew fees -l cases wherc naexistinginterestswould therebyb'eprejudiciallyaffected.

R>LAOER 31INING.

The Regulations laid down in respect to quarts mining shall be applicable te,
placer u>ining as far t> they relate to-entries, etry fees, asaignmients, marking Ôt
localities, agents' receipts, aud generally.where they can be applied.

The nature sud size of placer rmining caitns are provided fon in the Regttla.
tions, includîntebar, dry benih cre'ek or hill diggings, and the maIUra. AND DUTISe
or misas are fully set forth.

The Regulations apoiy aise to

BED-Rocr FLuxEs.' DaAINAGu or MINEs AND DIT011s.

The GEssa.a, Pauvistoa of tho Regulations include the 'interpretation ot
expressions used therçin.;» how diapttes >hall be heard and adjudicated upon;.under
wbat circumstances miners shalI- be ettitled to absent, theaiselves ftrom their
location 3 or digginge, etc., etc.

Tirt Scureroa or WLttXa RSOPrATrOss.

Contain. th /irs t.. a - observed i.ù the draw(ng up-of ail documnents su6h as:-
••Application and trit hivit or dis;coverer òf quarts sain." <t Rèceipt for fe6 paid
b'y appliéant for mini'n lucatiou." -t teceipt (or fo on extension ofittmo for pur.
chase of a miùing locati'n." Patent of a miniug location." KCertifIcató of -the-
a'signmenat o(a iuniing lo'ation." ' 4pplicatIon foir grant for .placer ràining and
affidavit ofapplict.u . & Grant for plader-mining." uCertificateft .haapsignment
of a placer lnin z ulalinz' t¡Grant ia bed-tick flume coinpany.? u Gkant for
drainage." " Granît 9right ta divert water and construct ditches.t-

jinea tlie.p'ubica lo~n, ií 1884, of the Mining Regulatfàns to govern the dis-
popal .f Dmniuiàn Miberal Lands ,the s.m9 have b'een carefully and thorougitly .
rôyleód -with:a:viow.to ensure ainple protection to the. public interests, and at the-
sanie timt-tQenicourage the prospector and ininer-in oidei that the mineral re-
sburets r2ay:be uade calìíable by-developmeut.

CoiEs or THE RGoUrATIoNS MIAT BB otrAIND UoN APPLIoATION .70 Ts.
DrrnUlT OF THIE lNTERèioat

Ai. ML BuJEGCSS,-
.Deputy Min ster of the Inferor.

TORONTO BAG WORKS
-MNUFACTURERS ,OF

DAGS for ORZES PROSPHTEZS~ TIO
'AND FOR ,LL. OTHER PURPOSES.

il and 13 Front St. East, - TORNTO.
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A. . WILJLI AMS,
SOHlO

TORONTO.

MACHINE WORKS,
ONTARIO.

1%AOCIINERY AND SUPPLIES.

F

Duplex Steam Pumps, all sizes. Every Pump Guaranteed.

Portable Engines, Hoisting Engines, Stationary Engines, Iron

and Wood Working Machinery, Ventilating Fans, Saw Mill

and Shingle Mill Machinery. Full lines of Machinery and

Supplies. Send for

.c

Catalogue.


